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Atntrlcan worpl»nti Msaolled Uie Ger- 
maiK lodar ■” coordlnalfd ilrlkts frsra
n rlu ln  and Italj, botnblni aJrtrafl f»e> 
lorir*. air bairs and rail cenlen.ln G tr- 
manr. Aiulrla. Yti{09lavlt, Franc* and
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Memorial Day: There Are Many to Remember

D-Day Loss Will Be Heavy, U. S. 
Told in Memorial Day Warning

n r  HANOOR 8. KLKIN
WASHINGTON, Mny 30 (U RWHie 

nivtlon mounipd Us wldlrr dmri lo- 
day In solrmii Mcmorlnl day i>rrvlrp* 
(hroiiRhoul llie land n.i a  hlKti nnval 
otUcUl w an\td  Vnn\ D.flny. •>oon lo 
come." will bring CMunltlM "»uch n* 
Amcrlciin ormlM linve never juf- 
fcr«1 before."

Tlie *tcni reminder of wlial lirs 
aliend In the ballle.s of the ciirrcnl 
confllel, which already hns clolmfd 
the lives of 47,000 Amcrlenn men, 
cnme from Rear Ailm. WllUnm Drtni 
■Young. TiKvy supply tlilrJ. who lo\d 
a Memorial day Bntlierlns at 
Georgetown university thut thU 1* 
■the crucial hour of our history."

> 'Warning that heavy cMualtles 
leem Inevitable becauM "our foe U 
powerful and well-entrenched," he 
<ald;

"We must have the courage to bc- 
eepl *uch sacrillcts. lor il we fuller

In the facc of heavy los-ses, out dead 
will havr died In vahi. For the sake 
of tho.^e who fnll, for ourselves and 
our children, and Uielr ehlldrcn. we 
miL't endure and drive on until all 
resistance censes."

In  cemeterlcs green with .»prlng 
In ."imaU towiu In New Eng. 
land nnd In lown. In shaOy cemc- 
terlr.i In blR clllts, and In Itvo 
ilonnl cemeteo’ a i Arllnglon, faml- 
lle.t and offlclaU placcd wreaths In 
■ or of the nation's warrior dead.

Arlington. Ucut. Col. Richard 
Park, mllllary aide, laid Hie PrcM- 
dent's wreath on the tomb of Uie 

lown soldier in solemn cere
monies beginning a t 11 ajn.

IDAHO PAVS T nm uT E
DOISE. May 30 (-?)-Idnho paid 

tribute today lo Its dead of many 
In community prayer*, spcedies 

and parades, while In Boise Cover*

other
guln

thrown their strengll 
and many of them Ihelr llvcs-lnlo 
the dc.sperate struKsIe to pre.ierve 
the hbertle.'" that were won by their 

fortbtars," Rovfti\ot 
said III a RiH-ech prepared far de
livery a t the G. A. n . hall here lhl« 
Bflcrijoon.

He urged Idnlioans lo dedlcnle 
thenwelves to these propa'lllons: 
"1. To do what Is required to win 

■ '2 .  'T o  prepare the way
) that e nncl V

ittumlng, »hn\l su llti vht lenfil p« 
sible penalty lor thclr loyal sei 
lets": 3. 'T o  uke  whatever jt( 
are aecewnry and to pay whatei 
price Is neces-viry. to assure our n 
tIonrJ security In the years to com

OUIBIAK G I S
ALLIED H E A D Q U A R T E R S , 

Southwest Pacific, May 30 (UPJ -  
Steadily ndvancUig Amcrlcnn Invn- 
»lon Infantrymen have pushed to 
within one mile of Dlak lsland'4 
Mommer airfield. It was announced 
today, and arc closing in on U\c 
Japanese who had sbiindoned Bos- 
nek village but who seemed deter
mined to defend Mokmer to the

the a

APPARATUS 
PORT DOUQLAa. Utah. May SO 

-T he  machine ago hasn'fproduced 
enough maintenance workers for nt 
leu l.one  t>pe of apparatus, the nUitii

ftotn Bo&ntk. w tne of the Bftl'urday 
invasion of the Oeclvlnk bay Island, 
p u f ln s  Poral village, and now were

«advancing against the strongest 
Japanese resutance yet encountered 
in  the current nortliem New Guinea 
allied Invasions.

At the tame time. Invading Aus
tralian troops who have been mov^

. Ins sUadllvMp the Quinta coast 
for rive montlu, Sunday occupied 
Bubiibun linrbor, fi miles west of 
Madang and hundred* of mllei to 

 ̂ ttia rear o f the new Blak batUe.
ground. In * move toward waling the 

“ M to'of ttn-estlmatfld-60matflrv'lng 
Japanese.

MacArthur'R communlQuo said 
U>*1 the  Americans IlghUng behind 
sm uhlne  U nk attaeks toward Mok- 
merwonly a  little more than . 800 
airline miles from the PliUlpplne 
Islands, MacArthur’a atttiounctd goat' 
of reeonijuest-were facing fire from 
prepared enemy positions.

“Enormous” Pacific Offensive 
Predicted by Legion’s Cliief

PEA R L HARBOR, May ao (U-8)—A prediction tliitt an 
'enormous" Pacific offensive soon will cn(;ulf more Jnpaiiesc 

islaids followed clo.scIy on dis- 
closarc th a t  American plnncs 
hnd c lim a x ed  a  s ix -d a y  bom
bardment of Ponape, eastern 
outpo.st o f T ruk, w ith a 101- 
ton r a id  Saturday.

The prediction came from War
ren H. Atherton, nntlonsl com
mander of the American Legion, 
yesterday following a (our of the 
ctsWfil P&cttlc atta. He a\$o lo it-  
Cftst Uittt Tokyo's "next bombing 
is getting elose." i . ■ 

“Diormous prcparatlon.i are going 
on over here." he said In a pre- 

"More Uland:

FLASHES of

I t's

LATE
BALT LAKE CITY, May 3(>-A dl- 

arcfi decree granted May 7. IB98, 
was recorded this week. AtUches 
said the decree had been pu t aside
-------ISC H WM Improperly signed,

t wn&n t discovered unUI a 1B44 
spring housecleanlng. DoiA parties 
had remarried.

............... -tflo court after learning
that;

His rpporter was undergoing an  
emenency operation, his clerk had 
blood poisoning, his calendar-clerk 
Uftd crvtti\ed a  toe In a household 
accident nnd his bailUf was a tra f . 
fic crash victim. .

will be taken. Relief is approaching 
for the stan-lng prLionem of Dn-
tann.".............

A Paflflc fleel, heodquartrr* sn- 
nouncemeni dLiclosed tha t .'eventh 
sir  force'tifberaton and Mitchells 
had Mrrted ou t on« ot the  htavltsv 
nildi yet on Pon«t>e Isiond In the 
m te m  Carolines, »ome_45Q_mIIes 
fasl-of-Trnfc"im Sylight Saturday.

‘the  town of Ponape. alceady In 
nilo* from earlier attacks, again 
was blasted, along with Its adja
cent airfields. Both alrflclds-w«re 
dsinsRCd heavily, and hltn were re- 
poneO on barracks, hangnrs snd 
gtorsge are&s. Only moclernie in ll- 
olrerall XJre was eneountered.

Fifth Army Reaches Last Rome 
Defense Line; Clark Predicts 

City’s Fall ‘Before Many Days'
Navy Caplaiii 
Gives Eulogy 
To War Dead

Memorlnl divy

l?jillon.s and thclr niixlllnrloj par
ticipated in the pnindp which Ipft 
rlly piirk .shnrtlv adcr 10 a. in.. 1p<I 
b>' Commlsslnnrr V,’. W. Tiiomn*. o!- 
Ilccr ol me day, nnd an Impror.^lvr 
color guard. Line of miirch ended at 
Main avenue and Fourth Mrecl ea.M 
whrre trucks transported slntc Ruard 
mrmbera lo Die Twin FalU ccme-

Tliere 
brouRlit- 
tStRTly ' 
Uie audlei 
schrdulert 
of natlona 
band iindi 
Radcllff.

Vetemn 
of fluttcrl 
atlon.i plu 
the Lndli 
American

Navy M 
flowers on 
coulee in 
tribute to

ystempublic .itldrc; 
le words-Of. the «p*‘a l_ .  
tSlP Ti'Sches of

ncc. Tlic eeremoiilcs were 
riose wiih (he playlni; 
!hrm by Die municipal 
e direction of Chnrle.i

ced on Uiein Mondi.y by 
n nl the O- A. R. nnd 
LcBlon members, 
otherj club was to strew 
the water.^ of the Pcrrlne 

Sunset memorial park In 
the navy dead.

INOIANS’ APPEAL
BOISE. May 30 0)R)-Atty. Gen. 

Bert H. Miller jnld today that the 
U. a . sMprtTOc rmirv hwj nRiecd to 
hear an appeal m the caf.c o f 'th e  
Shoshone Indian-' vs. the federiil 
Kovemment to nUtaiii payment for 
lands allegedly taken from them Il
legally.

The cn.sc Involving lands In Idaho, 
northern t;tah, Oregon and Nevada, 
prcyloa^ly was dl-'!mli.ied by the 
court ol c\aims in Washington, but 
Miller osked the .luprems court to 
o&sunio jurlsdlctlun.

Most of the Indlnn petlUoners live 
t  the Fort Hall tcMr\’atIan.
Miller wrote In a memorandum to 

the high court th»t It should grant 
"the petitioner Indiana the right to 
bc heard on thbi Important quc.^- 
Uo'n. To deny them a hearing by 
the lilghe.^t court of the land with 
respect to the taking of their entire 
tribal domain would not accord with 
our tet«e of fair play, nor inculcate 
In them the proper resj>ect for their 
newly.franted American cltlwnshlp, 

•'By terms of a treoty with the 
northwestern Shojhones made July 
30, 1M3. the United States wna 
granted rights of way over their 
land and set forth lands claimed by 
the  Indians . . .  I t wa.? contemplated 
th a t atJrtlUonRl lieaU ti would be 
entered into by which . . .  the Sho
shone nation would cede their land 
to the government for additional 

jmpensatlon. No suh-iequenl treaty 
as entered Into wltlj them.
■They never did cede their land 

to the Umted 6t#tea." Miller con
cluded. ‘and yet the United States 

■ U from time to time.”

2,200 AiRICAN 
PLANES LASH AT 

HIILER’S EUROPE
I.ONDON, May 30 i,?-,-Tlie I 

2.2(0 plane Amprlrnn nky armi.t 
Uirer diiys .iwcpl wlup over 
many, m n c e  and Ihr low c.mii 
lodjy, tiluisIliiK 11 <I()7/-ii Birrrnlt 
lorini, rftllrwiil nnil air b

ralKlil day,

crslcben

Delghiin"

•ou-sly, c

II »mburg 

radr at al-The Ofcoratlon day 
llcd plnneK across thi 
led *y American Tliundrrbolt flghi- 
crs following an attack ln»i nlcht by 
TtSll*. wos<tulloes^6n--«iinnover It 
cenlm l Orminny,

Wltliout a fUngle lau  the MOhtjul- 
toc* drubbed the Oenmm baj«e ni 
Nantes, off the western coast nl
FtR«Cf. ftt\d Mnspwlfltd 
In western aermoiiy. Uie air mlnl-s- 
try said.

The Medilrrrniienn army nir forcf 
announced Its nxedlum bwnt)cr> nl- 
tflcked objective.n at- FYuersbrunn ii; 
Austria last night.

The AAP. summarlilng the re.iulf 
of the raid on alrdrome.v alrcMft 
plant.1 nnd mil yards In Auslrlii ye.'i 
terdny by pavilbly fSO hcnvy bomb 
ers and fitihtcr cscort.i, .vild 68 en 
emy nlrcrnft were destroyed nt a lo.̂  
o5 20 y . 5. liw y-bom bcrs and H 
other aircraft

Natls Raid England 
The Oermims . raided ROUlherr 

EntUiind for the sccond night In i 
roK’. one wave bombing n Routll^^T̂ ' 
shote community while other pianr; 
cruised nloiig tlie coat,t, cvlricnMj 
tr>’tns to  U^vnslon prrpnTntlwi". 

nar.is. doubling their bonibln;
■ •• night befon ' "

.  Five ead and several s
oust- Injured persons were brought 
out during the night, nnd re.scuers 
still dug for others today.

Atl Monday operations cost the U. 
S. strategic air force 35 bombers nnd 
n  flBhtcrs, a  communique announc
ed, One hundred enemy planes were 
shot from the sk}'.

Retailers Report 
April Sales Gain

April Niles two per c 
Maicli but about the satu 

same ns lor the  sjiin month

Dollar volume for the first four 
months of 1044 was four per cent 
aboTc the same motith lost year. 
The bureau of census said the re
port was based on figures from 220 
store.1 of oil types w e p t  depart
ment stores.

Ccpartnient store snles (six stores 
reporting) gained six per cent In 
dollar volume In April over that 
month In 1043 but dropped three 
per cen t frotu M atch,-1944, 

Independent retailers-In Nampa 
lowed n sales goln of 14 per cent 

In April over a  year ago; T *ln Falls 
firins had a 10 per cent gain and 
Idaho Palts a gain of nine per cent

Plump Brunette Arrested for 
Seven Marriages, No Divorces

DENVER, May 30 OI.B-Mfs. Dixie 
ncwe Bell Hushes MorrLi Oettel Ed- 

Slms Dlckerton Smith Lane,

iitM Tlcd-«rcn 'tim es without evjr 
going Utrougli Uit formality of a 
divorce, was held today on citanics 
«{ bigamy.

" I knew I ’d get caught some day. 
but It certainly was a  lot of fun 
being mDrxled lo so many men in 
14 years," the plump, 30-year-old 
bnuietttlQ ld deputy Dbtrlet Attor
ney Frank Wnchob.

Tljc multlpJe marriages were dis

covered ycitcrday when PVaiiklli 
U ne, the liitcsl husband, 
authorities he Uiought bis wli 
another-male.---------- '

Mrs. Dixie nc«e, e tc, etc.. said 
herXIt^t husband was.Cecil ^for^Is. 
wham she married In Amarillo, Tex, 
whm slip was lO ycon old. lie was 
UU»d two monUu tater. Her second 
marriage, to Henry Oettel a t nocky 
Ford. Colo., was annulled by her 
paithLi n short lime later.

Tft'O of Iter prcK ut tiusbiniLi nte 
wldlrr% she. sold. Tiirec. are living 
In tiie United States and (he olDer 
is a ;Q ennan prisoner of war.

Rome Will Soon Be 
Free, General Says

BT EDWARD KENNEDY 
ANZlt), llnly. May 30 (/P)—The fifth  nrniy will take Rome 

"before many dayH have pasKed," Lietit. Gcii. Mark W. Clark 
declared in ati a<ldrens a t  Memorial day .services totlay.

fiflli jii my honored il.'< dead on the former beachhead
in .MrniDrial dny servlc

ST O C K H U L M . Mivy 30
—AniPi 
chtilcd in 
placp.'i ill 
yeslerdiiy 
ta tcd  ))i‘

airm en who para- 
) th ree unnamed 
central Germany 
,ere “killed by asi- 

. 0," the now»))apcr 
Aflon!)ladct'9 Herlin corre.«- 
ptiiuleiil wrutc Imluy in a dift- 
piitcli which was paw.sed by 
German cennorship.

Tlie article gave 110 dctalLi, but 
Hio corn^ponilrril tiild lie received 
the reports from "a traveller from 
Ulp7.)g" With whom he talked Ir 
Berlin, ...
■’A latcc report Mild tha t five Amtr- 
lean alnnen hnd been killed.

"Ceriiian police were unable to 
save them," Aftonblsdet's corres
pondent wrote.

He j.nl(l -a siorm of rage" broke 
out Sunday "among aem inn  clWI- 
iiiiii” ivhcn Amcrlaui fighter pilots 
allfKodly shot women and children 
dutLUK !'wcei5s over Gtroiany.

-cilic Political Handbook of the 
World It'-t.i Aftonbliidet as "non- 
parll.siin. niiil tendencies."

I’n tere have been no reports of 
lynchinK.s from iillled sources.)

Afioiibladefs roi»rt recalled Q er 
m a n  Propati.mda Minister Paui 
oeniih Oocbbels’ orUclc In the Satur
day L'-sue c{ the na ji newspaper 
Vol)!l.-.clier Hocbachtcr declorlng 
that allied alrmi'n balling out over 
Oermnny no lonKer would have 
I>olice n n d  military protection 
against German civllluns.

At m a t time, Aftonbladel inter
preted Ooebbcli' article m  meaning 
tha t "Amerlcnii airmen who save 
IhenuelvM by parachute can con- 
>ldcr iliemsclve.' a t the mcrcy of the 
people who find tliein. under t4ic 
old nile, 'eye for eye and tooth for

,n American cemetery as guns 
in the battle for Homo 
rumbled n fov miles luvny. 

We now stand on the 
Ihrefiholii of Rome," .said 
Clark in a brief addre.ss be
fore piacinp n w reath. •'Be
fore many day.s have pnsHcd 
we »ball have freed Ibis first 
of the Eiiropcmt capUnla from 
nazi tlomination."

Before the fifth army commander 
.irelehed countlcss rows of white 
•roswa broken l»y tl\c JewW^ sinr of 
David here and there-thoiuands of 
Rrnvps neatly laid oul In plots 12 

square, the resting place.s of 
» 'iho p.ild wiui ihelr lives 
■ holding of the AnzJo beach- 

hcnd.
of the graves In llils cenie- 
Amcrlcan. but there arc obo

hurled hcte v 
Canadians » 

n sector.

Bill Will Boost 
Clothing Costs

WASHINGTON. May 30 <lt-R)-Tlie

amended price control extension bill 
which would adil an estlmntcd WSO,- 
000,000 to the nation's annual cloth
ing bin nnd bon food BUtisldles after 
July I, 1845, unless specifically 
Ihorlred by congrc-w.

The committee reached final 
greemcnt on the measure late yes- 

teirtoy a lter  more than two months 
of hearings and executive sessions. 
Cholrmnn Ilobert F. Wagner. D.. 
N.y., sold he hoped to bring it  up 
for senate ncUon on Tliutrsday. The 
prcicnt price control law. basis for 
the office of price admnllstratlon, 
expires June 30.

Tito’s Partisans 
Pushing Forward

LONDON, J!ay 30 (U.R)-Mar8hall 
Tito's Yugoslav partisan army was 
pushing deeper into Slovenia today 
■ Uie foce of dticrmined resistance.

A communique from Yugoslav 
headquarters sold Uiat more than 
100 Oerrnans were killed when "Ilto's 
artillery, shelled an enemy garrison 

■ RcbnnJ. n rail Juncilon norUiwest 
Novomesto on the line to OJubl- 

Jana.
Ilirge numtKr of Oermans was 
ided and conMderable 

ment. Including eight machine gun.i 
and 160 rifles, captured.

German attempts lo penetrate in 
to liberated lerritory in Zagorje 
----- thrown Iwck.

NAMES
LOS ANGELES. May 30 tU,B-Pri- 
>t« Schlckelgruber of the U. 6. 

army boarded an American airlines 
plane here j'esterday to travel—not 
over but V illh-nm  and D ttk. Coi- 
poral Hill anti Private Dale. The 
three'soldlei-B w linw  stationed a t 
Dallas, Tex.

10 fell n

Tlier !w graven, dug iiut 
rven A? Uie gerVitw 

trucks were bringingw u  going ............... .......  ......
bodies Uiat will be burled Ifl 

Uim.
"I want you lo feel as I- do." Clark 

»*a, "Tt\l» Is not a raoment ol sad' 
lorrowbut rather on in-?plra- 

. .  -spur u* on lo the task wldch 
has been set for us. We should tisc 
th 'lr aspirations and fighting spirit 
to drive u.s forward as Americans 
have oiways done in the past nnd as 
men of the flfUi army have done In 
Itsly for the lost nine months: At 
Batci:v>, nV Hiipies. across the  'Vol- 
tumo. along Uie Qarlgllano and In 
the Anilo beachhead,

' carry

2-YEAR-OLO BOY
nUPERT, Afay 30-A two-, 

bny drowned In an Irrigation ditch 
Monday a t the home of Ws grand
paren t. Mr. atwl Mrs. Obcar H«ls«!.

., who I t and
south of here.

Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dan- 
leL?. Bobe, D;inny Dee Donlcls and 
hh  mother were visiting Uie Helsels 

. parents of Mrs. Daniels, lie 
toddled out of the house while thi 
adults were vlslUng. and Is believed 
W have been roli-std within a  ' 
minutes after he left the house,

Tlie body was found In a sii 
Irrigation ditch which crosses the 
Helsel yard. I t was believed th a t thi 
small boy tried to walk across 1 
plank spanning the ditch and slip
ped Into the water. He was qulckj) 

iken to f^upert. where a  physician 
OS unable to TevWe hSm.
In addition to his parents and all 

four grandparents, Danny Dee Ij 
survived by a sister. Margaret Kay 

months old. n ie  name '  ' 
paternal grandparents could 
learned.

The body was Uken to the Oood- 
lan mortuary, where funeral 

rangements were to be announced 
Isler.

Army Vet, 18, in 
Merchant-Marine

-BOISE. May 30 (-iV-Oarland Boyd 
Kearns of Bobe. it-year-old veteran 
ot the New ouinea campaign, ' 
Joining the merchant marine.

•Kearns was discharged from the 
army In April after.It was leameC 
he was underage. He had served 10 
ffiontlui In New Ouinea.

Now post his JSUi birthday, Uie 
•outh’s draft board has approv 
ila request to iotn the merehantiT

Prisoners of War 
-^Work-UnderGuard

inuPERT, May 30 — Several 
hundred Italian prlsoiiera of war, 
from Rupert prtaootr of 'bwi 
camp are employed by fanners 
throughout Minidoka county. -

These men are under guard and 
are "giving sallsfacllon In the 
work in which they are eosaced-” 
offldaJs report. -  ----------- -—

ny IXEANOR PACKAIVD
A L L I E D  HEADQUAR

TERS, NAPLES. Jlay GO (U.R>
—The fifth .arfny  battled it's 

•ny into the last German de
fense line below Rome today  
ind lt3 commandcr, L ieu t. 
Gen. M ark W, Clark, prc« 
dieted th a t the Italian cfl^itafc 
vould fall "before many doya i-' 
lave pa.ssed.”

F r o n t  d i s p a t c h e s  a.iid 
American Irooiis and tanks 
had wetljfed into (he enemy’s 
Alban hill tlcfens&s with a  
drive across the Vclletri-VHl- 
monlone road, but stiffened 

• m an  resistance lim ited 
Rain.s to yards instead o f 
niile.M in mo.st scctorfl alonff 
the fron t curving to within 16 
miles, o f Rome.

Tlie Amerlcaai also pushed tO 
10 outAklru of Lanuvlo, four mile.-* 

»oulhwc»i of vclletri, and pounded 
Vellctrl and Vnlmontone, the two 
keystones in the enemy line, heavily 

artillery and niotlnra from ad- 
c positions less ihan a mil# 

oway.
■SatWaclory gains" also hav*
!n made souUiwejt of Velletri de- 

, te some of the.flerceit enemy rc- 
sbtance yet encoimtered by the fifth  
irmj;, an allied cotnmutilqua report-

An Dfficlal spokesman disclosed 
th»i the Orrmnna.v)na>'»“‘'»“ ‘'« *  
hflV.r irWieir'teiiernrrftrefiC.ori - a ^ -■ ■ 
Ijnii army front lor a  tiesperate de
fense of. their new. Une-the Inst 
before Bome-hlnged on the Alban 
hills nod based on Valmontone, Vel* 
letrl nnd Campo Jemlnl, the la tte r 
i l  miles west by southwest of L a- 
nuvio and two miles Inland from Ui» 
Tyrrhenian coast.

Here the Germans were resisting 
wlUi lanits. name throwers, a rtll- 

c<nllfiti>4 <B Ph i  >, C«lH>a »

ENGLANO’SFLEEI
By LEO 8. DtBlIEB 

(Itepmentlng the Csniblned 
United SUtes Prtis) 

LONDON, ^^ay 30 m - T lie  Brlt- 
h fleet has gimnKl and bombed 

Its way lo  mastery of the Arctlo 
a ll the way to a\vss\a and lot th*  

10 days has been sweeping. 
. rom attack, to the very shadow 

of Norway as an Invasion prelude.
I have Just returned from four 

montlis with the fleet as naval war 
correspondent representing the com
bined American press, and I  am 
convinced the allies have won the 
battle  of the ArcUe as conclusively 

! th a t of the Atlantic.
I t  can be disclosed tlu t 0 -boat 

a.isaults on shipping have been 
anxoshed; G cnnaa pl&tia attacks, a t 
least temporarily, have ceased com
pletely; and Iho Geniian surface 
na%7 has been hammered until It is 
questionable If It now constitutes 
more than a feeble threat- 

On supply routes, trhlch only a 
year ago were *0 . filled with U- 
boats th a t “lorpedoei ran in grooved 
Uftcks," Gerroan efft«l«MM had 
dwindled until tlie number of 
marines sunk outnumbered

*■ us# U e t i c ^ a S ^ i ^

. .  ,  reraft
ricra plus escorts and v x a t r  
making nin.i wlUiout a single ' 

Meanwhile taTTtei-bome .a«,0-.,--.i’/ i  
RAP atUcka on the Omastis- 
weglan bases and coastal suK »r
lines hare  been Increased during_____
I h e 'lo s f  60"dai-i to' lhe Idjhcst 
pitch of ^ e  »ar.

Stilwell’s Forces 
Cut Supply Road

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEADQUAR
TERS. KANDY, Ceylon. May 30 W» 
—G en .’Joseph'W.'SUlveiri Ohiaes« 
forcca have cut the msln road be-, 
tween Kamlang. and Mogaunc In , 
northern, Burma, whlis other CW*. 
nese forcea west of the Salirecn rtver. 
and cast of Uie BurmarYunnan

vlUagfi and k i l l e d J a p a n e s e ,  U ..; 
w is ahounced today.
—BtUwaUS—tacea  dertreyed ■ al*. - - • 
enemy warehouses':a]id seUed tup*- ' - 
piles and ammunition.
, o th e r  troops, adTanclng-fKinj Uie;.-• 
west, moved another 600 yards iw«r>.. 
er to lityltkjrtna .Stmday,

da$s. CcunteT-aUacUng J a p « n «  
jn - lb e -a o u th  and-aoathwfitt 
d ty  were drlvm  tU  iix betvytIig)A4(^':^
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PROIEST OKAYED
CotiBlderatlon wm glvn 

types of triinti>ariiiUoii m 
niglil'ft mccilMK of >lip ill 
NavlRntlon iilnii.'. fnr CoUiii 
tr lb u U rlu  ulll ba opened, a 
fee* will be dinrsea liRl 
^llop own'p’j  nt ihp miinti 
port.

Protest 
program ?
IClnrrr John K 
public IirarlMi:.' . 
clcled by Ihr rou 

Trrnm of Hit p 
rrl out joliill;. tiv 
Chiiiiibor III C'nii

Bianrtfoitl.
Kfjr» Irrls.

Hsyes volcftl li 
propo,sul i.i.-t ' f t

rent slioulcl b 
jTveinirs (rwi 
uoiilrt nol bp 
R rn  A. Snrcl 
rlvtJ «(r pnfm 
opcrolors lo (I 

rnii.
fiecenl i

American Legion Decorates Soldier Graves

insl ir»fflo -■> 
liicIortPd by nllro

NeiT AppolnlmcnU 
New cllj- ])crsoiincl Bppolntiiienti

• IncUidrcl: Key noyer. flremnii: T
• 8 . Moiiroe, cnretokcr of Jnycee ont
; H»riti(jn pnrkj; R. R. M m lll, Illtei
• p lant oj>orBtor. nnrt Manjaret Dnlil' 

<iul,il, clly rr.iofttlon n.«.'<1»tniil
Building prriiilt.-i ls.«iif(l (/

lh« follcwlns: N. AiirtcrMii, lo tiu<v«
■ nnd re.^llJnRle lioii.ie; Clifford
• 'nionipsoii. 10 bullrt g.iniiic hik 

p«lr houjr: Mr*. G. II, self, lo i
. clE hmi.se riiKl m«kr Rller«l 

Claud C- Priitt. In reroof In 
MlM M. Izotta McCoy, to dig 1 
baicmeni.

. Phllli) U. Klnjlnn. new .w rri

Red Forces Bag 
106 Nazi Planes

MOSCOW, M«y SO 
forcM ritMroyert or (1r 
100 Oermsii planes l 
t^rday anrt Sunday. while Soviet 

number of

K commiinlqiie >ali1 t<

At Icnn 00 nrnniin  liliinw *«r 
. destroyed or dunaKwl in Ruuln 

•irllelds in narlhwenter

Magic Valley 
Funerals

aO O D IN Q -Funcral »ervlctj for 
Pat Devaney. «8, «ho riled at Tocn- 
tello Monday. MU be held a t thi 
Ooodlns CBtholtc church a t 10 a. in. 
Tlmrjday, with burial a t Ooodlnj. 
T h f nam« of the officiating mln- 
Isltr not announced. The body 
'lUl be recened by iti# Thompson 
fnnerftl home rhnppl.

TWHn PA LLS-Funrral far>lrn 
for Oforgft l>*wlB RImby, 84, will 
ba held a t 3;30 p. m, Wednevlay, 
May 31, *i iiin While inoriuary 
fliapel. Dr. O. L. Clark !a llir of. 
ficlatlng mlnlsler. Burial will be In 
T a in  fa lls  cemctcry.

t w i n  f a l l s  -  Funeral tervlcfs 
lo t  Calvin A. Fox. "7, will be held at 
2:30 p. m. ^Vedne6day. May 31, at 
Ihe F irs t Christian church here, 
with the  ncv. }r. J, Reynolds’ offl.

Bur/al RilJ be fn 6iin!fi 
memorial park under the direction 
of the  Reynolds funeral home.

Twill Falls Ne>vs in Brief
Fllfl niw harie ........................

Herahel K, Wrefl. Hniisen. fit
his honomlile dl.'charge p a in . 
Monday from the nrmy May 8, 
10i4.' ilc  was a private.

urlnujh

!• Meiirt'-. Mfl, 
ujh  h c rr -̂ nii 
»lr' H !3niilli

’Ml ll>u{hlrr
> W n CllÂ e, T̂ -11 

\V<'iliif5(1nv nf Ihl 
Qlendale, Ciilil.. lo vull 

Mra. Don«l(l Reiser, 
Virginia Ann Chi»f of '

i McCoy. T ill,

Monday nt llir 
ral h(»i’l>"' 

lieutenant in the

tnirniifnt) Vftllr’t

;lie probiiW cmiii r

;uM)on on "Dr. To 
Vllnl MeMiise of Ihr 
era will br Mr«. On 
M. Sohrlver «iirt ». J

Ilarol.
n til*

The Hospital
Beds were available Tuesday 

morning a t Ihe T ain Falls county 
general hospli.il,

A DSnriKD 
Mrs, George Tomllru'on, Je»i 

Todd. Mrs, H. S. McCoy. Lawrence. 
Heck, Mrs. M. F, McCnim, Twin 
Falls; HariT Pierce. BuM; Ln Von 
Oilman. Klmberlv: Mrs. Diiry 
BamhlM. Hamen. and Mrs. R<) 
Lancaster. Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Eugene Glenn. Tnlti Fulls; Phil' 

lip Cnjie and. Mr.i. Henry Jones, 
Eden; Darrell Kelly and Mrs. Grace 
Lons. Filer: Shirley Barton, Mur 
faugh: Mrs. W. L. Jones and daugh
ter, HMley; Mrs. Melvin Aslett and 
w n. Jerome.

WEATHER
M w tly cloudy ton ijh l and Wed. 

-nesday v |(h  oceaslonxl llth t rHdw- 
era or (hunderslorrait. Little ehaiiK< 
In lem peralurt. IHrh Je^le^(5ay 8!; 
low ,»e»terday 41. Low ih li morn- 
Ing 51.

K e e p  th e  ll'ftH c Flag 
o f  S a fc t t i  F l'jtng

d e a th  tn  o u r  U ag lo

Marshall ljUnili area. h1» pnrentj, 
and Mr.v L. I,. Maeoffln, T»ln 

learned leccntly. Younc Mi 
goflln was home on leave from  il 
Pacific thenler iBtl Christmas.

L'andldaie in Toim 
Kmcnt O. llnni'n. nupert Deint 

rrnt, canrttrtnte for the office of 
>tntc auditor, was In T « ln  Fallj 
.(e.Merdity. Now j'rvlng

No <

. . .  ........................ colHftlon
Fifth avenue east and Muin avenue 
east, Police tiere told th a t ft cat 
driven by Dr. 0. T. Luke w ui slrurk 

the Intertecllon by a ciir drlvfn 
by Esther Olfnn, both of Tw in Falls.

Here From U. of I.
■ MlM Joan Deiiolt, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Harry Denoit: Miss Gene
vieve Denolt'. daiifliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Benoit, and Mt-s M*ry 
Alice Buchanan, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mra. Oatii Buchanan, a ll etii> 
ilenta a t Uie University of Idslio, 
Jifa'coa’. arriitvf .lfonc)«y for vjca- 
tlon vlsit.i with tbfir parents.

Visit Over 
Mr, nnd Mrs. n. J. Mays returned 

fo Salt Lake City after a  three- 
week vl^lt In llic Ttt'in Falls arci. 
Mrs. Mayn H Ihr daughter o f Mr, 
nnd Mra, L. L  Masolfln. T n ln  Falls. 
While here, Mr, May* went to  Bobe 

id took hk j*>'flcal examination 
for the  srtny. He now awaits «»1 
to active service.

4E1/AC0EESPACE 
\RGES

0 report for 1 
niecl forces w.

er i')>r auiiirn

ArttlUnn iiveiin

p for D«li>e
R. D. l/>ng, ^tr^ Grorgr 

»nd Mrs. Byrd Horne, nil nl 
, returned to their homes TMe.̂ • 
iftenioon, following n brief vhlt 
e home of Mr.«. Meda H, Lone 

T330 AtWlfon avenue eH*t. nc- 
ipnnled them nn the return trip 

........................ of Ml "
g for the n eeks.

itrni Frnm I'oaiil 
rs. Gene DavIs, m  Elm .-.iree!. 
irned Monday from La .tollu. 

Culll.. \vhere she hn,« been ihe guest 
.«lstrr. Mr.*. W. M- Peterson, 
cral week?. She was nccom- 
by n niece, the daughter of 

nnd Mrs. Peterson, who will 
Ihr summer here. Si.iff Sgt. 

Davla, her hu»bnnd, b  serving over*

House Guest
ML'S Huicl O, Wood, formerlv of 
- Idaho Fall.< hinh fchooi fncully. 
:,pendlni; a  few days with Mrs. 

U .N . Terry, r -  -  '
route 1 Filer : she <

Chest r » Chanxet*

discussed al 1>M night'a i ......
.  of tJie Community Cheat bcxrrt 

Of director), and It was announced

n .

H'lII V u il Rem 
J. n .  Nlelwn, T»ln Falls, is leji.. 

liiE for San Dlcio, Calif., where he 
Mil Malt his Eons, Donsld a n d  Rfib- 
ert Nielsen, itaUoned a t t^e marlni 
base there. Xlrs. Nlrlaen le ft U«i 
WTek for San Diejo to visit h r r  tna- 
Ine sons. Mr. Nielsen alsd pU na ta 
•pend a  »hort time si Los Angeles 
»here he has reUtlrea.

Frtmi Washlnften 
Bgt. WUUam 8. Hirifelder la homi. 

.f ■ few dayt furlough to \-lslt hi> 
mother. Mr«, Matilda H arlfeldsr. SO) 
JacksoQ itreet. Sergeant HarUeldei 
V’ho Is stationed at an eastern e«a- 
board comp. M i Just complet«d spe. 
cl*l training. Hb wife. Mr*. Della B. 
Hnrtfelder, li employed In elvll serv. 
lcc..ln_Rii_ca}!erp_?>rdi)anee_dep(}i 
u jd  couicf ai>{ tccoffifuiiy Aim.

iblbh re.^ldence. Ml.«> Wood 
a  member of the Flier faculty 

next year. She returned a few years 
ago from India where she was ti 
mlMlonary.

U'lll Conclude Trip 
Mrs. A. A. Timm, 163 aixlU ave- 

..lie wc.si, Is cxpected to return thn 
la tter part of this week from an 

;iendrd tr ip  In the ea.st. she has 
>en visit UiB her son-in-law and 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Glaus- 
rr, Chester. Penn.; her son end 
daughter-in-law . Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Timm. New Haven. Conn., and 
relatlvf.1 and  friends In Ohio and, 
MIchlgi

iroige Nnknisawii.

A P 's  INVASION 
r -  TEAM -

Manager Enrl Brockman of the Ida' 
fto cg f producers said foday « n, 
firm . Idaho Dtli}’drator«, inc.. h— 
taken over the  alfalfa dehydra'llng 
plant of the egg producers here and 
will expand i l  Into a SIOO.OOO eitab' 
llshmenl. T he product Is used large' 
ly for poultry feed, he said, and Is 
shipped to eastern aiarket« becauM 
of i u  reduced bulk.

AIR CA0ET EXAMS 
BOISE. M ay 30 tU.I!>_<5u,Hfylrg 

. camlnatlons for acceptance a* avi. 
a tkin cadets will be given to  17- 
year-olds a t  the  alaiehou.se Thurs
day (0 pr«pure them for enlist
m ent In th e -a lr  corpj reserve when 
fuch enlistm ent Is resumed, the 
headquarters of tha elvlLair patrol 
here announced t&lay.

TWIN FAUS
. m o rtua ry
M r. a  .Mn*. S U r iJ^  PhUIIiw 
2B.1 2nd Ave. Nn.. Phnrfe M

ROBERT DUNNELLE
UnnifflPrt chief of the Lcndon 

burraii of the A.s.'oclaied Prew, Ohio- 
born Robert Bunnelle U the only 
AnicHc.nii corrcsiioudrnt wlin lia.' 
servc<l coiitlnuou.s|y in Britain sinct 
the ^t8rt of thff war without homo 
leave. Likewise, he Is prolMibl/ 
only correspondent wiihout apini 
war neives. Hunncllc went through 
thei bis narl blllj: thnt dest.-o.vcd 
the AP building In I«ndon In De
cember, 1040.

R--spect for his personal abllltv 
won Bunnelle the coveted pre.sMency 
of the Avsoi'iatlon of American Cor- 
re.spondents In London In the cntlcal 
year when he had the major hand 
In makirt: pre.w arrangemrnt* for 
the we.stem front, Bh l.s nnw teep- 
Ing lii.< fingers crowed against rw-'l- 
ble upset by the Germans.

ft.Ls Bunnelles Job to direct the 
largest and mcvst versatile American 
news staff ever a-vembled In tlw old 
world for the greate.^l atory of the 
generHtion.

Wntch tor invasion stories by IhU 
s u f f  In th# Times-News,

J 5*
LONDON. May 30 A neuUal 

pre-lnvaslon report f»ld '« l ' -

Tliese unlw, It nsf 
itatloncd well behi 
forUfJed and slraml 
wall, and each »f»i

iinii; olher rrpnrls (ri 
L was a tiro.iilcnsi 
I. Ocrmaii prnjus:il

Dulsht D. I 
frnn. Uir 
from the eu

Seen Today
rapidly.

Identical hnir-ilos. . 
K wa?.h clnUi dr

In close<l AU 
bcr.s of the Qiai 

family - loiirtlnK mi .

at Hayden Ixk

RATION CALENDAR

MEATS, rA'Ri firC.-nooK  fmir 
red stamps A8 ihroiigh TB now viiiui 
Indeflnllely. St.imiW UR, VR and 
W8 valid June 4 and will be good 
lndelinitel,v.

PROCESSED TOODS—Book four 
lue atamps A8 through Q8 now 
a l id  llidcflliltpi,v. Slamiw ns 

through V8 become valid June I and 
lit bs sood indefinitely,
SUGAR—Book four stamp.-. 3n and 

31 good for five pounds indeflnitelv. 
Stnmp 40 good for five pomid.s for 
home canning through Feb, 28, in4S, 

SHOES — Book three alrr'ane 
stamps I nnrt nood Indefinitely. 

0A80L1NE-1I-A coupons good 
>r three gallons through June 21. 

B-3, B-3. C-2 and C-3 coupons good 
five gallon* everj-where, B-2 
C-2 coupons Invalid for con- 

er use beginning June I.

Officers Elected 
For Civic Forces

JEROME, M.iy 30-0rganl7.atlon 
Pf Jerome's unit of the Idaho Allied 
CMc Forces was completed last 
night with election of officers. Oiil- 

sale of llquorn nnd
o mine I Ij c J of t

portnnt goals of the organl:Jitl< 
Officers elected are the Rev. Enrl 
J .  Kaurln. pa*tor of the BapiLst 
church at Jerome, president; the 
Rev. John M. Frees, Christian 
tliurch pastor, first vlce-pre.sldent;

ink H. Smith, second.vice-pre.si- 
dent, and Bernard Atwater, secre- 

iry-treasurer.
No dale han y d  been announced 

for the next mMilng,

Purple Heart

( r t )  t- |,v ili; MACiCJARI)
. . . A«.-irtleil purple heart »nd 

citation fnr »ound« reeelved In 
xcllon. IStafr engravlnri

HRT AWARDED 
TOBDHLSEABEE

BUHL. May 30-Chlef Petty Offl 
■r Clyde Maggard has bten award

ed the order of the purple heart foi 
'ir.iiejy  »nd JnjurJe.i received Ir 
ictlon while fighting somewhern Ir 
he south Pacific area, according tc 
vord received by his wife. Mrs, 

Gladys Binkley MogganJ, Buhl, 
Offlccr Maggard was Injured 
'usly In December of 1M3. and 

taken to nn Australlnn hospital, 
where he hit.s been tlnce. I t Is 
thought he may be able to return 
to the Mfttc-1 sometime thLi summer 
for incdlCBl trenimenr,

riilt.slr<l In the St____
called

-lllt.slr<l 
7, 1D42, ,

eslrie. He took Ills t  
iVMllIe, R. I., training 
ere Mrs. Muggard 
m il him. In dght m<

 ̂ 6he Kilf Slay indefinite'
r daughter, Mrs, ,lfihrnj 
d her sister, Mrs Claudi

Hospital Head to 
Be Idaho Delegate
.Mlvi I.vnn Wigeii. .superlnterdent 

the Pocalelln genernl hos)llal. 
irt H. C Jeppesen. mi'erlnteulent 

the T^vln FiilLs county g-neral 
hospital, will represent the .ilaho

a.'soi'jHiion Ml tli( ’.^mer)'-
Hn,»pltal n.>,so<-|i.tu>n's national 
entlon. set tentatively for the 
pan of October In Cleveland.

n-etlng or the .state s-voela- 
be held Ihe latter p.irt of 

or the Ilr.st part ol Novem- 
n ML-s Wigen and Jeppesen

ON WOU.S-DEn LIST
ASHINGTON, May 30 iTi -  
•e Idaho soldiers have been 

wounded In action in the Medlter-

...... iinced, included was Pvt. S tan
ley E. Ferllc-M rs. Jeniile FerUc, 

her, mute two. Burley,

Fired-Rehired
Monday night tha entire staff 

of Ihe T a in  Falls city employes, 
with the exception of depariJient 
hendf, resigned, liiiinediately 
after'A'ard they were all leajv 
polnted a l the higher wage rates 
voted May 8 and effective June 1.

Under municipal practlccs the 
only way a city employe ina; re
ceive a rake  Is to be fired nnd

night's re.solutlon merely applied 
the  ordlnnnco to the present per
sonnel.

cuiRK pern
EFALL

«rt»m Out) 
lery, and machine gun nests. Tlie 
fifth army slabbed repeatedly into 
the line nnd al plnce.s denied It. but 
apparently was gathering strength 
from the rear before attempting a 
full scale niinuli on Valmonlone nnd 
Velletrl,

Clark * prediction of nomc',s enrlj 
IloeratJoii, lioueyer. I/Hllcalcti ilia: 
these v^aults would not be lunf 
delaved.

The Amerlcaius made the clnsejt 
allied approach lo Rome—

nnd a l of Laii
.tacked

strongly u lih  tanks In this j 
Sunday but .were thrown hack.

Natis Intensify KIre
The Germans uilenslfled the; 

Milery fire on tho near npproaelirs 
to Valmonlone, key stronghold 
tutride iha Vlo Caalllna 33 milci 
fouiheiist of Rome defendi-d by itn 
Hermann Goering paralroop-imnier 
division.

At Ihe southea.'tern end of tin 
front, British lrt>ops nf the elghlh 
army captured Arce and pushed < 
another five mllr.s northward aloi. 
the Ceprano-Aveuano lateral hlgli-

Mt*. Grande and Plrolo, aouth of 
Aree and comninndlng a consldci 
ablt ttretrK of Ihe Via CaslUna. ab 
fell to the eighth armv after flerc

Idaho Falls Elks 
Win Ritual Honor

The south Idaho F.lks rltualUtit; 
contest, held In the Twin Foils tem
ple Sunday, was won by the Idiho 
FalU team, nosing out the Caldwell 
team by le.sa than a point and dt' 
featlng the 'r»ln Fulls team by for 
felture. The Idaho Falls leam wUl 
meet the northern Tdnho chim- 
plons. Lewiston, at the *tate con
vention u. be held June 18-11 In 
BfackfooC.

J. H. Blandford. Ilfth dlstrlrl vlre- 
prejident. was in charge of the con
test and the wmnlng team was led 
by Forde John*on. In charge of the 
Caldwell leam was lemnk Blom- 
qubi, former manager of the T»ln 
Falls Safeway slore.- 

Jlldges were 0. P. Duvall, a mem
ber of the Tttln Falls lodge; Geortf 
Petuon, n member of the BoUe 
lodge now making his home In T»ln 
Falls, snd Boh Pence, secretary of 
the Burley Indge,

Acllnir ns elerk* were llnn-y 
SatifJi nnrt Charles J. Kelly, txx/t 
of Twin Falls,

Navy Promotion

llfulenanl. He Is a patrol plani 
eommander In a .raplane squad
ron on duty with the Pacifle fleet 
Lieutenant Harjbl>»rfer U the snr 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, H anhbarger 
Filer. (S taff enimvlng)

Decoration N ext 
At Youth Center

A g/mip of directed by a
member of the  pnlntera' vmlon. met 
al Ihe youth ecnier Monday nluht 
to scrape nnd calcimine wall-, in 
preiiaratlon for decoration by the 
art coramlltce.

Tlie art committee, a  grou 
Junior and aenlor high school .... 
dents under the dlrccllon of Mb 
Agnes Schubert, nrt inatnictor,

of

I. the c I 10 n I. todnj
drafi pl;ins fo r the decortiilve tUcnn 

~  c "scrub erew" will rrport s 
Tiller on Wediiescl.iy lo 
nnd woiylu'ork xnd fliMi

Air Corps Fires 
Stunting Idahoan

MERCED, Cnilf. Mii>

r foree
nosi dri..'.it. ................
gnlnsl violators of flying regiiM- 

tlons. Col, A ,J. .Mi'Ve.i. romws.oder 
of the Merced arniy alrbase. an- 

JUnced tortoy.
Lieutenant Henley was foiiml
nlty I

v Ilyins r Men
iniclp.sl nitpon ni less ili 
■I altitude and performing nern- 
lies nt le.',' than 1.500 feet. In aJu- 

latlon of army regulations.

HEAR!
SENATOR 

D. WORTH CLARK
DisciiBflinF' V ita l Ikauca nf 

S tu tc  nnd N a tio n a l 
Im p o rtan c e

r a d io  s t a t io n  

K-T-F-l

TUESDAY
Night

7  P. M.

nEATHERlZE.J 
TOUR UOME 

»g» •INVINCtni-E-^ 
61>1< Xirfiri IlMflet ^
Gem Trailer.

2nd ANNIVERSARY
Waltz Contest

with

RUSS PIKE
Tuesday Nite, May 30th

p r i z e s  - $15 in War Stamps - PRIZES

Radio Rondevoo

l^eopenlng-^une 1st

E U G E N E
BEAUTY STUDIO

t  am Indeed happy to announce the reopening of my studio 
. . . and to assure yati that irlth  our reopening w« are fully 
prepared to render all types of beauty culture through ex
perienced, capable operilort-

-*■ EVENING HOURS B Y  APPOINTMENT 

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

Venice Leopold, owner
125 Fourth Avenue N orth

m m
ENDS TONITE 

SrF.NCEn TRACY 
IRENE DUNNE 

”A Guy Named Joe"

Starts TOMORROW 

'N°'* fw fiW E  ONE
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Social m id  Cluilb N ew s
Downtown Site Selected 

For Fifth Flower Show
For the first tim e aince the Twin Falls thm lon  d u b  has 

■ been sponsoriiiK flower shows—nmi tha t’s been five y e a rs— 
th e  exhibit will be sUiKcd in ii downtown localioii, Mrs. T . \V. 
Hicks, clmirninn, announced Jlondny

Tlic fifih  UHnual flower 
aho\v will he held th is year 
a t  tKe KoKerson hotel lobby.
^vith the date plniuied be
tween Jiiiw 15 nnil 20. dcpcud- 
in :̂ on the weather.

ClmrntlorUcd by yearly liinovn- 
lloiis thi.l Imve miidi! the Oiirdcii 
rlub'd cxlillill* .“iomclliliiK nior< 

iitiollicr flow<T show,"

Marries Soldier

Phi D elta Closes 
Spring A ctivities

nu lll-, M»y 3CK-Phi Di'lln club 
closi-<l tl;i sprliiR iietlvlllcs wllh three 
wicim nttiiUs tor oiUkoIur iwcn^bcrs 
iiiid Incoming plcdsc.s. Tlic Kroup 
nml 11,̂  p̂.̂ n.■iOl•, Mrs. cimido Knclli

III.' (
linii

hnndli’s. Mrs. Nolil

i>orli nd 111

HlinK'Il. Oit>rt;li 
■iidrcy RoiibliK'k, 
r. Tl\r Imixi

omiiin yciir witc June 
It: MHrloii KodMli, 
Bobby KC-
Lou Sliiiiiple. trrns- 
Mlllllii-1, socliil jin!l 

; ArditM Hiirf 
(111

Cl Ins n ihui r pnriy
cnlojrd by tin ........

On Baturdny evcnliiR Uic group 
h-'id infomm! Inltlnilon for ' 
lliree now ini’ralicrs. Tlxc tilrU 
inndp to bpR with cups on Hict.t) 
nnd Ihry nlv> spoilt n sliort xcsxion 
In ilip city Jftll on Misplclon of 
h’sUni; lomlxstoiif.', 'riii; rv
cUisocl IVBjiplly v,SU\ n w rlntt 
nl the lionic of Mabel Hnnilltoi

M arian M artin 
P a tte rn

' 9206
SIZES
iS'.iS

Mr., Ralpl. FnMlii. IW frman 
marriasf look p lafe a l Tjlcr.

V'allin 1.̂  nic c)auihlcr o 
anil C. M. Crawfotil. Ji 
(o»n. Tfx. iSUff ■ Inf)

Pvt. Vern Falliii 
Weds Texas Girl

HACiKIlMAN, Mi>y 30 -  
liulirvii CrnKlord, <liuiRliifr ol 
lul Mr>. C. M. crawfonl. J»

iar.l Sfin.'ml 
KWiuii Till 
loiiKli uilli I

CARE OF VOUB

C H IL D R E N
lij ANGKLO I’ATni

s lor :
ciirr>’ I

c time Hflo

bnrk t<
c rccovcrcd t'lioiisli 
tcliool, W’ltlioul Myliii; to 
joiit It wc should .s|>:ire n 

coiivalpwcnl cl\ll<lrot\ as mMCh t  
jxKvlble iiiitll we t»rc ccrtaln the 

hilly recovered. F o r tlilj ccflalii
•s well I. c fnr

. , ;lieck Ihelr heiilUt a
iU\ 01 to nUcr rccovtry.

Clifck Vision 
herk up, loo, tl i r l r  vhlon. Have 
eye mnn take a  look nl the eyes 
. wlm ])ns jiirtislcs r e 
ly, w.illlai: Jor nboiil n month or 
weeks Bfier llic physlcl.ni lina 

(llsclmrccd llie measles pntlcnt. In  
'.iiillmff In.sl.st Ouit iiie child

»c Ills t)
Tlify 1

■G
■ 3 1

TODArS rATTKMN

■a
I ' M

loeclh.r >llk a nMOImrk
. . . .  ..n»nu? T m 5rr?

t TWHSTY CUSTS In n iu  for thn«

___;  AphHMil. HTri.B''NUlIj’nER!**'a<nd nrrtlCN CCUJTS non (or ih« 
.:irlan M.nin ne» biKCtr .Sumnrrr I'alKrnItoolu <2* r« n . (um . rtM
t»tt<re prtaM Ib boek. I

perfectly nil
. -...... ......... . be, TnKo no

chnnce.?: be «-ntcliful: linvc die eyes 
checltcd by the expert to  mate Mire, 

Do ilic snmc with Ills Mrj, I t  n 
:ill(l complnhis even In the least 

obout hLs cars alter nny lUnesj, Jiavc 
the ear jpeclnllst chec): them. Sliould 
he show ilie lenst sign of inattcn- 
■loa wlien spokea to. the ilightcst 

idlcatlon of defective henrtng. take 
Im to the ear specialist without de- 
ly. Days count when cars are g a 

ins bnd. A trtp to th e  car tpcclal- 
I.H. la lime, may gave n chlld'j licar- 
Inu for A lifetime.

Most children recover proaipUy 
from clilldUli Illnesses bu t there a rc  
ilwRV& R fe-R who tSt> n o t seV ta c k  
0 henlih n» rapidly na we could 

wWi. It b  necessary. »t l.i wutely 
importAnt. that sucli children be 
watched, nnd that tJiclr needJ be 
ra ti  tij tjpert care,

.liny Tire Easily 
TJien, too, conyaltscent chlldrcn 

(ire Ukcly to tire eosjly Xor « time. 
Cut on homework for *uch 
children. It will not do  them any 
harm If they do no hotncwork. Don’t 
bother about their "catching up to  
their eliuscs.” The.se are  a lj children 
Jn the lo^'er ffradcs- a n d  they will 
make up for lost time If they Just 
Ro to scliool every dny and do the  
days »-ork. It U more Important 
m at they grow to sturdy hcaltlv ihun 
tha t they r«lte  •Tljc VUInge Black. 
smlUi."

Don't prolonR convolcscence by 
tAlklng about thU to th o  children, 
ju s t remember, watch, a n d  So ’sh a t 
b  neccsiary ulthout mnlclne « j<,-<!o 
about It. Let the ch ild  think • in  
Urm* of health, th ink  health for 

»atch quietly and take

InrM In Axfal« r«rHvI
CtilMrtn." 1o obuln •  top» «cnd

80-Y ear-O lds to  
Be F e te d  Sunday 

In Salmon Ai'ea
HOLLISTER. May » -A H  rcsl- 

den u  of Uie Salmon Tract who 
reached the rge of SO years 
and thclr families have bci 

invlietl for a get-to-gether plcnl. 
3 p. m. June 8.

......... .. adjoining the home
llnm M. McDaniel, Hollister, accord< 
ing to Mrs. Joe Abbott, of the »p< 
soring committee.

While more than 20 elderly r 
dents of tlie Salmon Tract hi 

.ilrcndy been contacted regarding 
the gct.logeUier, Mrs. Abbott

1 tlia all I
togeitier with 

their fanUlles, are mviud t«
In the program .

All iho.ie who wish to parllclpale 
are n.iked lo bring a ba.^ket lunch 

taW« WTVlc«. CottftHts >»

In  pvont of ram. the gnlhrrlii 
be held In a haU In Holtlsicr.

OUier members of the eomi 
moklng artansemenui a rt v  
E. Pohlman anti MrA. Wllltnn 
Daniel, IlollWer.

Jay-C -ettes to 
Aid R ation  Work

B etro thal Told 
For H ailey Pair

HAILEY, May 30—TliP homo o 
Mr. and Mr.'. A. M, Jensen at Trl 
nniph Mire wa.i the «:ene o( a boiiu 
tifully n| pointed bridge lunclieoi 
iirul enivincmcnt RMnoiincemenl 
Oursi.^ wtre v^alrrf a l five laDlc, 
which were decorati-d with vnrl 
KiUcd kWftt peas anti pntier whlli 
niircl.s.st. At cards Mrs Hii.v'el

.mill chll<l. Her father, A. M. Jen 
cil. Is Ki'i'i'ral suporlntcndcnt o 
hi TrUmipV. mine. Alter urailiinllni 
rein Hatley hlRh school with tin

:elvcd her diploma In secrclarlal an< 
IjotkkeeplnK work iit Ilcnnesnr’s In 
BiA LaXn CUy. For the 
inonllw khe has ser\’cd n.̂  necretnry 

lie Hid Croxs nlUca 
■y niival hrisiiltnl.

rid Ml
. . .  . .1 of : 

Scott, pioneer Qi 
Jimner.?. He wa.i a sradiiate 

'V high school with the cla.u 
EnterhiR the navy In the 

.if 1043, he Ls n pharmacli 
nd U MuclyUiK at the U 
of Ciilllonila at Berkeley, 

he couple p 
•mpofnrlly.

brtde-ta-bcr the
I- crei'

(AMPnRE 
^ w ^ ^ l R L S

WAIfANKA
Trntntlve plans lor the Wahnnka 

group of Camp Fire Olrls" summer 
camss were made Saturday at the 
home of their guardian, Mrs, A. 
PilgJano. The camp will be held 

July, although no dntc has yet 
:r. tttittouncccl. Tl\e proup wotke ' 

srograms for an exhibit to 1 
held on June 8. nefreshmcnts wci 
scrvKi nnd games ployed on tl:
lan'n.

*  *  *  

Calendar
A meeting of tlie Lucky i :  clu 

win be held 2 p, m. Thursday t 
! of Mrs. S. E. Crbmor,

*  *  *
8, C. S. executive board 

t  a t 3:30 p, m. Thursday, 
In the Methodist cliurch 

*  *  *
SiJmon Social club will meet 

Thursday a t the home of Mrs. Kitty 
Dellivllle. Co-hostess wQl be Mrs. 
MutT Brooks. Roll call resiwnscs will 
bo ‘My Pet Aversion,"* * * 

nOY HARKS BIim iD A Y  
Fianklc HUl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. «m . celebrated his fourth birth
day annlvenaty Monday afternoon 
with n party for L>-nn Knoble. Kar
en KnoWt. jMdie Bolbns, Btvwly 
Botine, Warren Jensen, Britton 
P rl« , Jimmy Let, Mall Penson, 
Gloria Jean  Cedcrburg and Chrli 
Colain. ¥ * ¥

«URLEY GIRL WILL WED 
SALT LAKE C rtT , May 30 {/T>- 

A irJirrlage license was Issued her« 
to Amass Merrill Linford, £3, Salt 
Lokr City, and Nelda Elaine Empey, 
20. Burley. Ida.

itudr.

Use your sweet spicy s)Tup drain 
ed off conncd pickles in  sauc« la 

■ or vegetables.

MATTRESS
R EB O lU ilN a •  RZNOVATDta 
• r rE R T O N 'S tA T T B iS B 'c d r ' 

m  S«eeo4 a  MieM U-f*

Scout Coijnsellor

M lu  Dorothy Ann Oulu,
Irr  of Sheriff and Mr». I- V. OuH-'. 
HnHej.'Bho wUl Ml »» Seoul toun- 
wtlor tilts jummer a( llie ftouili*j« , ,11,- n^nr <-lt <*lfv

lew aecltli^l.s. t.,n\lilrrli 
peniriual t):i(i Ki'ii(iii.|

Him camp near -Sait u k e  t iiy, 
Ml-11 O u lu  naduMed c.f QiieMloiicl ^IwiilJ'l!

Idaho, Moscow. (Stall enirivlnjl hivlnlled liu' 'till liir'ivu 
anil Sle.piiis qunrl.'

Miss Outzs Will
eil on niijiliiiiK'ln .ni 
IxillfllUin UI.I nilllliin 
le.i ol iiU'rnil mrinl plr

B e G irls’ Camp Ini'lirswKtr. ,uut Is h.i'l

S cout Couii.selor
AILBV. May 30

lor the pa-st thnc  M.iniiuT. ,̂ will 
act OS CQUtvseloc lUi.v sch!.ciu la  
Cloud Rim Camp nrar Salt Lake 
City. She prcvloiiily ĉr •̂cd a t I’ny- 
ettc Uikc.1, Ida., a t Cnsprr, Wyo., 
and la st scasonttT tloud Him.

A TOtmber o t U t̂ UR«ry 
Khool graduating cin.w In 10«, Mt̂ -s 
Out?.< ha.? been atlonilli>>; ihr Uni
versity of Idaho, i<,r ihi- 
piisl four yenrs, niul iv iiiiumK

university con.ininc.inriii rx .i . 
cl.^cj held yeslcrilio, at M.k-.cuu, .siie 
received her bnchi'lor of M-inirr <li- 
gree. She majorotl in plnMr:il r.lii- 
ciitlon nnd EnKhsti wimli ,sli-' nlnn.i 
lo teach the comiiiK .%rh“ >l ypjir.

C alifornia  P arty  
F o r  Fonley Pair

K1MDE31LY. May 30-Colcl)rntliii: 
the 21th  uoddliu- unnlMTsary of 
Mr. arid Mrs. t\n>l.-v. Iri-
merly of Klmb,.ih. now ri'Mdiiii.i 
of Yuba City. Cftlir, n jwrly wi.» 
held a l the Callldtnui lic.iiir of Mrs.

T iir FVinley.' woro nmrrli d lU siii>- 
Hhoni', Ida., oil Mtiy :0. 19:i> liy the 
Rev. Mai-kcy J. 1IIUV.H. uiirlr ol Mrs.

only member of the family Uiiablo 
lo altrntl.

UoiKiMvtn of t««Ul-colorv<l llo'fc-

tsoiis laia-ism ," m paVc bUit \i-i-

A nnual Luncheon 
O f M entor Club

BUHL, May 30-Tlie Mrnlor club 
held Its annual luncheon a t tho 
home o t Mrs. EHOclt WftU. v;Utcli 
was decorated with spring Ilowers, 
white lilacs and tullp.i, Mrs. Olin 
Uncecum prrM.nilod the projram 
paper, on •Illstoo- of Uie Opera," 
She jlhistratKl her paper wllh vie- 
trola records of different oi>emlH 
score*.

Mrs. Vivian Wiitt sang "Tlie 
lower Song." from Piiiwt. necom- 

panled by Mrs, Don Canipbell. Tin 
new officer* for the coming yeai 
assumed their otflce.r They are Mv.s 
M, A, Drake, pre.ildcnl. Mrs. Vaughn 
Shriver. vice-president ,a»d Mrs, Jiiy 
Rugf, secretary-treiisurer.

ThI* w as  the last meeting of the 
Mentor club before Uie suaiincr re*

Alice P eterson  
To Wed Soldier

DECLO, May 3(^-Mr. and Mrs 
C. O, Peterson, Dcclo, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, MlM 
Allco Peterson, to Pvt. Artliur Hay- 

xk, now on maneuvers in Qcargln. 
TJio marriage will take place early 

In June  In the L. D. s, temple In 
Salt Lake City.
• Miss Peterson graduated from the 
Builey tilgti school, ntvl Is employ
ed by the  M. H. King eotnpany. Pvt, 
Haycock Ia a  son of Mrs. Teresa 
Banner.- He entered jcrvlcc last fall.

Kiska Japs Lived Like Pigs, 
Says Biihl Seabec on Leave

Cha l̂c.  ̂ (Chloi Bnllcrlee, 
Uiillh Him ch>s, jervliiK ® 

Ti wltli nil Aleutlnii n  
bJttnllon. h mlKlilj rIhcI

. [ruction ... 
down tlie Al 
praetlenlly m

stdpplnR can be Inld. U rnvy equlP' 
nifnt fan only bo moved whca flie 
ground Is Irozra, »r by laying Umber 
mat* aliead ot thciwr.clvcK as they 
adiaiice.

■.Some of Ilip pt,uip.< ra il he In

lu ilp|i't:t iincl ii.ti
1 the boml». a 
il a 500 iKjiinil uii

:atlon built 

alior.'< for »iT

From Aleutians

Probate of Will 
Asked in Petition
IK'tltlon for probate of ths will 

of Ida May Drommcrhauscn,..wha 
died Inle.ttatc at DuKl, July 5, ID43, 

tiled Momlay by J. J, Rugff.

r n iC  SATTKRI.EK

liruKniiii.s. Civlamlty June I ' quite 
a gal. No line knuws lor certali 
who .^he Ls, except that .^hc li defl. 
nliely a .white woman, presumubly 
American, for she talk-n Ame ' 
without n trace of accent.

"She'll say. -Boys, what are 
workhiK so hard for? You can’t 
anil you oiiRht to know II. Don' 
nnllre the  Japanese are giili 
win llil.'' war? Thien she will go

S<iiiic'lln

Cmnp nrndfcrd, Vf 
went 10 Camp Hui 
-•ihtp|)rn irom Seal

I- gnoit

am.- niKht Cali 
from Tokyo Just 

been and «lia

He t.K)k 1: 
amp Allen ai 

From there 1

FAIRFIELD

rielil. \Va,sh.. ha.  ̂ been vliiiing hpi 
motlin. Mis . UnlpVi Smith.

Jes.nle Eunice Jonen-iindcrtf enl p 
tonsllectoiny iii the Twin Falls hos- 
pliat >Vlday. A siirKeon also remov
ed Mr.i. IIU5.<j:I1 Hollenbeck’s tonsils

F ur
S t o r a g e

Fo r  S h o p

P H O N E  4 1 3

In the pus;;e:.'ilon of I . Mor-

blit who does not coiiienl to act 
Uiaclty.
;.natc cotuLMs of «  mccs 

IrrlRatecl farm land near Buhl a 
»100 In easti. aU vahie<l at J7,500. 

Heirs listed In the petition i 
orii J. MofKan, a hall-»l.itcr. Po 

laiKl, Otv.; MattUii 0. Rmsk, a  ha 
Ister, Buhl, nnd Wllltiini J. Dochti

lalf-brotliiT, Co<lar ^aplli.^
Ipwa.

y for

ACEQUIA

ttoiuUiRway, Stt.lt L.Rki 
;ed wIlli his wife and fam- 
have been guests of heJ

piaent2, Mr.. ti&d M n. A. X. Cat-- 
mull.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Summers, Ida- 
5 Falls, visited with rclaUves.
Mr. and 'M rs. LcRoy Badger « a  

cajoylng.a two .weeks vacatlon wlin - 
the ir sons,'Alton Badger and fam- 
11}', ^ rc k a ,  Calif., and Cecil Badger 
ind family, susanvllle, Calif, and 
cltlx Me*. Bndset'i brother. RmIor 

Barnes and family, Chester, Calif, 
Aflss Florence Boyd has returned 
I Wendell for the summer, after 
avlns taught the primary room 
i\ce Ncvi Ytnra, She plans to t t -  
u n  this fall.
Pvt. Harold Hardy, stationed .at. 

Sheppard field. Tex., Is home on n 
IS-day furlough, visiting his wife 

small son, Datlil.
, F. Parker has returned homo 

from a four-montlis' mission in tho 
southern su tes m M on for tlie 
U tte r  Day Saints church, with 
headilHuncrs at Hoaiton, Tex.

HOLMES I»RODUCE

C learance
I

special Sale Rack:
DRESSES $1.00

Here's a blK selection of dre«es . . . dras
tically reduced! Each one Is plainly 
taKKCd lor clearance. Good run of sizes, 
wide range.  ̂ of styles and maierlabl $ 4 .9 S
VALUES ORIGINALLY UP TO $11.75

su its' $ 1 .4 9  to $ 4 .9 8
ONE TABLE OF BLOUSES

niese bloii.^es slightly soiled and so Uiey are Included In

..................... $ i . o o „ $ i . 9 8

IlKi SELH CnO N  OF

S K I R T S

..$ 2 .9 8  $ 6 .9 8
ONE GROUP o r  
PURSES, O n ly .... $ 1 . 0 0

M entire stock of coata
C C j i \ T S  and suits is being reduced!

SUITS M  % oit
No Refunds No Approvals No Exchnngcs .

BRIGHT EYES

ROSY CHEEKS
BUvery ’.lAUghter and 
abundant health , . , 
All a ttend Ihe correct 
dleestloa ot clgtit child 
food.
A n d  n o b  Tltamln- 
l a d e n e d  homogenized

Y?XK?'S
PH O N E  64

E G G S
Why A re T h ey  Good  
for You ?

Eggs are such a favorite tha t there'» almost no 
point In asking why they are e<»<l for you. But the 
fact tha t they are especially good for you. makes thcm ^ 
all tlio more Important m  a  food. Pound for pound, eggs 
contain the same amount of fat as beef, and about ha;j. 
as much protein. As a food, it  U customary to regar.l • 
a dozen eggs as equivalent to a pound of lean beef. Coi>- i 
talnlng calcium, phosphorous and Iron and the vitamins 
A. D. O and K. eggs help to tone your blood, protect your 
ikln and teetli and promot* vigor and resistance.

BUTTER-KRUST
Is Good for You, Too! .

B U rm i-K R U ST  “enriched" Bread also contains fat, calcium, 
phosphorous, Iron n n d  Ixnportant vitamins tha t help to develop 
physical stamina. E aten  In sufficient amounts. BUTTER-KRtlST . 
“■Enriched" Bread serves u  ft-streguard against nutritional de- 
llclencles which m ay  retult from  Improper planning of dials or 
the InsbUll)' lo get certain Jooda from tha  other Basle Groups. 
Follow ih* Baslc-7 whenevtr possible, bu t In any event eat plenty, 
of BDTTEn-KRUST.

Eat TWO SLICES a t  E V E R Y  Meal From  "Your GROCER
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trnglc cerialiity, m u st follow llu 
end of th a t  road Is read ied .

T his Is a  day of A m erican homage to  Amer
ican rig h tin g  men. B ut It docs not seem  In
ap p rop ria te  to the  sp irit of the observance 
th a t we should rem em ber, a t  the  sam e time 
the so ld iers and sailors of Allied and occupied 

■'nations who have dlod In th e  common cause.
Let u s  look back a t  othor Memnrlal riay.s of 

thl.i w ar. Miiy 30, m o .  wa.s inM-hnp.s- t)ic 
blackest day of th e  blitzkrieg. The retreat 
from D unkirk wa.s a t  Its hplghl. The allied 
armies w ere nUattereri and fleelnR. Nothing 
stood in th e  way of the oiiru-shluK German.s.

A y e a r  latPr D unkirk was being repeated 
In C rete. Nazi parn lroopers hart driven the 
B ritish In to  the sea. Nazi planc.^ were bomb- 
Infc th e  tran.sporls th a t  rescued the rem nan ts 
of the  defendcr-i.

The n e x t Memorial clay found America and 
Russia in  the war. T ha t day  on. 
subm arine hncl sunk  an America 
Seattle, another h ad  shelled Australia, The 
nazls wore complellnR th e ir occupation of 

• K harkov and the K erch  peninsula.
But th a t  day, too, th e  tide beffun  lo  lu r n  ns  

ipore th a n  1,000 British planes bombed 
Cologne.

On M ay 30. 1043. g reat fleets of American 
bom bers were over France. On Altu. Amer
ican soldiers fought w ith rifle bulls. bnyoneUi. 
knives a n d  fists. By the end of the day the 
Jap defenders were annihilated,

Tho m en  who fell a t  Dunkirk and Crele, a t 
rea r! H nrbor find Bninnn, a t  Kharkov and 
Sevastopol, died in desperate biller ngh tlng  
for w h a t may have seemed then  a hopele.ss 
cause. B lit the blows they s tn ick , w ith w hat 
weapons they hod, m ade possible the  tu rn ing  
tide a n d  th e  victory tha t wfll come.

Let tis remember them , all of them, and  the 
men w ho m ust give th e ir  lives today and  every 
day u n til  the enemy is finally cru-shed. And 
let us honor them with honest efforts to 
speed th is  war to Its end to secure th e  world 
from th e  horror of Its re turn .

NOW . ITS A L L  EXPLA IN ED  
The doubie-talk A ttorney G eneral Biddle 

has used  In trying to  explain away seizure 
of tho Montgomery W ard p lan t by arm ed 
troops m akes Just ab o u t as much sense as 
one would expcct In th e  way of explanation 
from a  mischievous three-year-old caugh t 
stealing apples.

The President would have "risked d isaste r” 
If he h a d  not ordered the p lan t seized.

O therw ise "the sovernm en t might a s  well 
have to ld  all inbor a n d  Industry th a t It did 
not In tend  to back up lUs own war labor 
board.”

T im idity  "nilRht have avoided criticism  for 
the President, but th e  ch aracter of th e  case 
. . .  Justified  the steps."

And finally , his ruling In tlic ca;
Interpretccl.” .

Judg ing  from Mr. Biddle's explanation, he 
would lead  you to bellevo th a t  Montgomery 
Ward h a d  presented th e  government w ith Its 
first serious labor problem —thiil the  Issue 
was som ething of a  precedent.

We’ve seen  too m any strikes and loo many 
whlte-washlngs to swallow th a t stu ff, Mr. 
Biddle. And when It comes lo the govern
m ent backing up th e  war labor board, we'd 
like to  know  when th e  WLB ever h ad  any 
real au tho rity .

As fo r  ‘'m isin terpretations” of rules and 
regulations, that's th e  biggest laugh of all. 
Nowadays. Mr. Biddle, in te rp re ta tio n s are 
nothing more than clastic devices th a t  arc 
employed to  .serve a n y  expedient.

will forge

NO  MORE ‘PN- LABELS
It is good to learn th a t  the  arm y h as  drop

ped th e  te rm  “psychoneurotlc" In describing 
.men re jec ted  for nervous an d  m ental causes, 
and substitu ted  “noti suited for m ilitary ser
vice.”

The "P N ” label b a s  closed th e  doors o f jobs 
to a good many m en. In some cases It has 
kept th e m  from resum ing Jobs th a t they had 
held satisfactorily  before th e ir  rejection. 
Army doctors have always m ain tained  th a t 
em otional unfitness fo r th e  rigors and  regi
m en ta tions of the service d id n o t necessarily 
indicate instability.

Many m en  rejected as “PN ’’ cases could 
have lived  out the ir  whole lives as civilians 
with n o  suspicion of stigm a. I t  may be hoped 
that a  ch an g e  In term inology will p revent re
currences of many em barrassm ents and  in
justices in  the post.

I t  w o n 't be long now  till re s ta u ra n ts  won’t 
J ia y e .a n y  more straw berries to  leave o u t of 

shbrtuike.

, A F ife  Is  a.perBon w ho gets so m ad a t  her 
rhu?bap<i jriM 0 0  h is  shoulder.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
r»;OPLE II.WB SlIOKT MOIOIIIKS

Democnitlc mnn:ii:cni nrc buiikliic on Ihc Idea Ui»l 
hr people iiiivc ^l^orl mcniorlc,s mid, ncco aiiis lo 
iVii»hliiKloii obsfiviTS, are imicli iiuirc confldeni today 
Ibout wmnInG tlie lall clfctloii ihnii they wfrc i  few 
Months ngo, Tlicy believe Hint the Anieflcin people
-------------- nb,'ori)c<I in the war illliailon that ihey

c mbiakca ot tho lait few years, es- 
SUC3 of n piircly domeiUc nature, Rlgltt 
3t w htther ftiiybody rmemberj what it

. ___r Albcn" Barlcley shot off about a l the
Prcjlclcnl only n lew weeks ago. The Montgomery 

■ rupe U more rccent nnd t4 stUl remembered but 
ituinn probnbly few propie will be atitt to rccall 
It wns nboiii. even If they remember vlial tJiera 
iich nn outrnne n i nn. I t l i  already evident that 
hole slrateKj- of the Dcmocrsu will be to focus 
Hon on tho wnr blluutlon—and If U appears 
ihc wiir is nbout to come to an end, then to 

/CK.-U1 oil i!tc pfiife jifgotluWotn. CerMJnly, beJweerj 
low and the time for the November elections the "In- 
’n.iloD" will have begun and the newapapers will be 
illcd with dispatches nboul the deiperate strucgle 
ibroad. Under Mich clrcvimstances, how much atten- 
lon will l)c paid to political conlroveralesf-Thero U, 
lOtt'cvcr. «n old Idea Uiat few voles are actually 
ihnnKccl tiurlnR a  cnmpaiBn but tha t voters have made 
H> their minds long before the campaign actually 
.uiticd. If .-iucli Idea Is correct, the nepubllcatis will 

bocnusc the admlnlatratlon ha.i

o n  how Uiey are to coopcrntc wii 
th e  invsslon begins. But he Ciir.i 
te ll them he is speaking In nccc 
w ith  Oeneral De Oaulle whom Ui 
recognize as. the ir leader.

We're to for off ttin t Ifs hard 
underjiand w hat th is  must iiwi 
I f  the c lr...

"  »  no doubt 
ig lr^  this cc 

west ol the Alleghenies In Un 
■ a brutal fascist occupation

__ heroic underground rc.sh
led by ,
theJr IJVM, T^ien a combJiirtJ Brti- 

lerlcnn -  r'rench tirmy jJiti.-.
__.-..lilt, American pntrluw are
to ld  what to do by, Kiy, a Brl:lih 
general.

That iound-1 pretty fanciful, but 
.•s more or less the cose In I'YaHco 

today, A forelgucr Li •'InstructbR" 
French pairolts, wlio be.ildcs Uie 

................  :ournBc. Iinvc the '

and has French tradltli 
)j)pa‘tlilon because of H.i method 
war program on the home front.

golnE

TltlAI. BV TU.MUI/T
)f tiie :s  defendants In tjie sedition trial 
In Washington so weak that they must 

reo' uii uie tactics of tumuU to distract attention from 
the real lsi>uea7 Is the cosc of the sovernment so strong 
Uiat It patiently tolerates the kind of uproarious side
show which interrupted Prosecutor O, John lU^ge'a 
opening sutcm ent? Is Judge Eleher leaning over back- 
ward to avoid nny pos.ilble charge thal the defendants 
have not had a full and fair hearing?

Such conclu.iJuns could cosily be drawn from reports 
of tumultuous courtroom scenes. We Uujt the jury wlU 
not be diverted by the firework* front Its task of deter
mining the innoccnce or gulll of the accused. And the 
public may well pay more attention to the serious a s - ' 
pecu I • the case than to lU circus features. It may be 
surprised by the extent o t evidence Mr, Rogge claims 
to Ixave tha l various defendant* were directly tied up 
w ith the nnrl propaganda machine, even to being paid 
lor puitlnft out in Americ* material received from of
ficial Orrmaii soi^rcM,

Tlie Innocence of tlic accused must be aisumed uiiUl 
they are  proved guilty. If ihe-evMcBctUie-gen’emment 
elalnw to have stand* up In court, Ujejr may sUU be 
technical •'outs” from conviction for sedition for some 
or all the defendants, Bui if It doe* there can be no 
escape from Uic conelu-Mon Uial many of them were 
EUlllbly If not cullllly playing the kind of game HlUer 
w»Dt«l pUy«j la  AtMridu-ChrlsUaB Bcletjc* Monitor.

-.je  sourcR of Prcjsldent Iloose- 
vclf* prejudice Is difficult to tr*« . 
Some ascrlbc li to personal pit)- 

cc ogalnsi Do Gnulle growing 
of their meeting In north Africa,

took Marine Capt, John L. MorRai 
irllnRton, Tcx„ Jiisl 00 seconds 

knock out three Jap leros In a dog. 
ght over Kahlll In the Solomnm 
The 23-year.oW fighter pllnl's i 

ploll was revealed today with a 
lease of ii pre.sldentlal cltaUoii i 
companylng award of a dlstlnyiilj 
ed flying cro«,

■■ ilso credued him with *hoi 
iwn'threc o lhrr Jap aircraft 

bomber, n float biplane and a llel 
-an d  July IS

dent of T

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AB GtEANED FHOM TIIE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

S7 YEARS AOO. MAY JO, IS17 
One would fto far to find a more 

a ttractive ucno and selling than 
was disclosed when the curtln wen? 
up a l the Laverlng Thursday eve. 
nlng. Tlie SO members of the Twlr 
FalU high school senior claw wen 
grouped In the back and center 
Behind them the figures. "1017' 
gleamed Irom e’ectrlc globes In blui 
and gold, the class colota. President 
V. H. Decker, with oUier member* 
of the school board, and Principal 
Dowraon held one Hank, while Su. 
perlnleodent Blue, th» officiating 
clervyiruLn and thg (peaker of the 
evening supported the other.

Braduated Monday, relum ed yes
terday from the  Idaho State Nornal 
school al Albion: Ruth Bnowhlll. 
A nnetu  Dougherty. Helen Jacky. 
Willard Lundln. Marlun Daird, L«ta 
Slvcr. Elsie Johnson. Irene Oabhirt. 
Hazel Holloway, DorU Setterlee aad 
Almeda Avant. The Rev. C, P . lUs- 
t«w,T«rln Fall*, delivered the bacea- 
Inureate senngn Sunday. Oov. Ii. C. 
Baldridge delivered th e  conuncnx- 
m en t address Monday, ,

Mr. and M rs. Ted Hicks, Burley.

, of Mr. and M rs. O. J. HUks.
, Ha

Tliere were quite 
le office.
It seems to iis that «’tieth(r ■ 

lan UJtM soinrthlns or wlicDiej hi 
doesn'i, he ought to be able to leep 

I to himself with ladles 
Maybe we're old fashioned.

FROM ENGLAND 
Kew add to  guys we llke-6gt. 

Frank Hamby. Kimberly, who'a jow 
stilloned In England, He weni to 

e trouble lo nsk the family. Injane 
his letters, to  drop In and  let the 
N know hc'fl gcitlnj 
le shape, appreciate 

jo>i It Immensely.J’

HO HUM DEPT 
•1.800 Slerms Going on 

Mlnule of Db7^—Headline.
Not counting those caused by ffch- 

Ing widow*.
■Fathers Are Ileadi of V. 8. 

llomes-'-Cov. Dotlolfsen'a proe. 
Ismalioo. I
Somebody th inks highly of ut. 

anyhow.

SPRING 
Hear the ralndrope soIUy lalUog, 

rttler, patter, a ll da; long, 
hey are wakening all the  b li_ .  
With their spring rain song, 
oon the birds will all be alnglBg, 
Calling all from  far and near. 

Soon the bees will all be humming 
Telling U.1 th n t iiprlng is  here.

-B a rb M *  Ant> K orrt.lcr 
'AM 0. P t-ley )

FAMODB LAST LINE 
.  .  ItDb. fo r a eonrale*c<i>l 

ttllor. he keeps daaghter eul 
SHfuUj late a t  oljihi: . .

TU £ GENTLOIAN IN 
TH E  TIliBD  ROW

tudcs wlt î

lE.VACE—Atj enormous amotui 
of freight noniially flows belweci 
he bay of Biscay and Uie Qaltli 
ilong the shores or through tho In̂  

land waterways.
American Liberator bombers anc 

BrltUli Lancasters now sow Uiesi 
es with mines. Formerly, con. 
lypej were used exclusively. To- 

. iwtt per cent of Uie old-fasli' 
loned models and more than i 
d o«n  different new kinds are dls- 
iflbuted. Ones only shallow area; 

lid be utilized bui modern dC' 
ropped to any deptl 
fall from high altl- 

Dlodlng.
ou successiui are our tacUcs thal 

last week all Diltlc ports 
Danilg were closed. Tlie mo 
geroiii spot /or axU elilpplng Is the 
strip Joining tlie tikagerrak 
Kattegat, One day 33 vessels \ 
held up In TreUeborg. Sweden, 
skippers afraid to s.-Ul.
Stockholm marine experts are 

only one* who have solved . .., 
mine problem. Tliey pilot gyroplanes
-----  pa^lble fields. The sloW' - -
—  ;onirapllons hover above i 
until iH’eepcrs are (unimoned to 
remove ihe menace. Belllgercn 

- cannot use IhU method c 
lines would be caught by 

aircraft.

HAZARD*-Our flying mini 
r* have made the live-hun- 

mUe su-eich of the Danube belv,w.. 
Oalat« and Vienna unsafe for navi- 
«(lon, delaying oil. gmfn and baux- 
;« boaU.
The underground reporU that 

Jerman authorlUe* In the region 
fear that American precision bomb
ers will hit the famous Iron gales.

Branch lln«  have been discontin
ued wherever possible and the rails 
and equipment utllliled lo repaU' 
trunk damHBe, Boys as young as 16 
arc now serving as locomotive ilre-

To replace switchmen, special sig
nal Rjstems Were Installed. Bui this 
labor-saving arrangemeni was a 
shorlslghtcd measure, Anglo-Amerl- 
can Bvlatorn, tipped f il l  to th» 
change, direcfeti (heir aCMcfcs a t the 
automatic mcclianbma and marled 
every tiling.

TREASURES—United S ta t«  serv
icemen In India. China and lha 
south Pacific arc frequently bamboo- i 
zlej by greedy local shopkeepers. A

The boys piy exorbitant sums for 
fjn;ill jhrlnes, siBtuary, clicsls and 
oUicr "rare Orlenllal" pieces which • 
they send back lo their mothers and 
awecthcarts. A famous New York re
pairer of antiques says tha t people 

illy bring him souvenirs thal 
'* :d In transit. Both 

e recipients ihlnk 
lui.c measures, but Uia objects 
uMinlly mere Junk, trash nol 
»onh the price o t mending,

. . .  other words, racketeers feather 
{lielr nests a t the expense ofsoldleni 
and aallor.i vho have saved them 
from the Japs,

FAIRVIEW

Her the rive........... follofl. _ ______
channel; a e trio  vessel sunk In this 
boMlenetk would plug Ihe passage
way.

The nacl* boast that to hamper 
lur Invaders they have »trewn iho 

water* off Europe’*-beaches -with 
aoo.ooo mines. But the protection la 
also a  hazard for their own tug* and 
barges, a* they must keep lo tho 
safe courses and cannot dodite our 
planes. Mines ofun break adrift and 
Uoat unnoUced inlo the path* of 
axis freighter*.

DAM'ao^B̂ TTib rollrWd »itu7tlon 
n more of a dllen

Mrs. Holllitcr James received a 
telephone call U ia l'a  flaughter-ln- 
Iny, Mn. Kyles James, was III In 
Portland and she left on the bus to

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Plercy and 
aughter, Arltne. JJy»sa. O re..,are. 

visiting at the S. I>. Thurman home. 
Mrs. Plercy Is a  daughter of the 
Thurmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wliford WIglngWn 
in d  Bob were dinner guests a t th a , j  
W. R. Haughi home honoring Elmer 
Haught's birthday.

Donald Martens appeared in violin 
recital a l Ihe l .D.8. church Monday 
evening as a student of Prof. V. J. 
Rlppllngcr. Dale Everson also ap
peared as a violin student.

MUs LUllan Leth, teacher In Buhl ’ 
school, will spend the summer at 
home.
..Wr», William C. Post and .M r* ,...
OcUvla Spence altended'graduaUon
exercise* ot Miss Caro) Po«t from 
St. Mark's hospital. Carol attended 
elementary echool a t Superior.

Syringa tehool closed with a  bas
ket dinner a t the.achooL No teacher 
has been secured for the next terra.
iir* . Emily Tverdy .v iU . ( fa c h .a t__
Falrvlew. .

Tho Fred Holste family will move 
to Holllslrr for the summer to tend 
their sheep.
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ARMY TO BREAK UP POWERHOTJSi; CAMP ATHLETIC TEAMS
------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- g j------------------------------------------------ -

Rex Cecil out in Front for 
Coast Pitcher of Year Award

Sport Stars Will Be 
Sent to Combat Zones

A  WASHINGTON. May 30 (/P}—Tho a rm y  is breaking . 
tfie powerhouse aports teams n t arm y posts and sending the 
Ewsldier-aports lumlnarSes out to  buck up  morale in combat 
outfits.

From  now on, the camps will be ab le  to boust of i
few of outsUinding football and haHcball piuycrs and ____
big-name athletCH— and they’ll be in tho iimilod service 

ategi

Raffensberger 
Fans 13, Loses

PHll-ADELPHIA. May 30 - 
•nir Pittiburah Plrat*« won nn ovci 
ilmc coiilrsi Irom Uie Phllllrs. 3 I 
2. before Ihiu liui nlgtit wjic 
Tom O'Brien tripled w «u rl tl 
l l lh  Innlni; niiri tcored on Bat 
Dahlcrcn-!. outflH.I fly

•nif PlriitM liiKl tied tJie wore i 
1-3 lii liii- 6Wl«h, when O’Brien aii 
Hol> Elliott d....l)lrd alter tuo wci

a ? . . : ' ,

f i | » ,

The o thers, under orders of 
Gen. George C. Mnrahi 
chief o f s ta ff ,  are going into 
combat o u tfits  to bolster theit 

There’ll prob-
bly not be i 
n to n divisi

Q thai

mil (• oppo%ltH •nmn

lilRhi-r tho ciimn »plrll. Tlini Irirn wtij 
» (tood one until Mnj. Oen. W ith
ers A. Bnrrc.ss commniidlii* tho lOOlh 
lnJ»niry division nt Ft, Bragf, N.C., 
figured iie had a belter one. He 
IhoiiRht thn t Ihi* place for aporta 
«t«ra to do the tnorala llfilng W£u In 
combst units—not a t (he »rmy ita-

Mfirshnll promptly reau««ted 
lurvey us Jltxrt out t\o-u many Wi
tlnif Iitllleirs KCir hrlhf: held 
stiiilnn iinlUi of ihr nine »erv|. 
comtnnnfls. The nn^wer ran In 
hiinclrcdK. Incliicllnc 2£0 buebu 
plnjem. Some of

Bucky Hurls 
8th Victory

Hired I flnUh t

ol Leo Ourocher>

I Ulf. leanuc.lcRttlng

rpplln

Hiiglison Gains 
5th Victory

CHICACiO, Mn>

illht A.s the Bo.<ton Red 6o

Ott’s Homer Beats 
Cardinals, 6 to 4

NEW YORK, Mny 30 «>-M el 
O tt’« levenUi liocnec of th«
Diinny Oardella'a second 
bic blows as the New York Olanta 
jqiiared the scrlea with the 81. liOUls 
Cnrdlnals last night by n 6.4 tri
umph bt/oro a  crowd of 21,003.

Ace Adams poppetl up with a netii 
relief Job, holding the Red Bird* it 
one hit in four and two thirds Irni- 
JiiRi after relieving Rube Fucher, to 

jJjring  his season record 
M <lve aucl five.

SI. Uul4 >b

Leonard Suffers 
His First Defeat

DETROIT. May 30 Ml -  Emil 
tDutchi Leonard mffercd hLi lirs 
defeat ns the Detroit Tigers beat U\> 
WruhlnRton Bennlors, 2 to 1, on tw, 
uneanied run.i yesierdny. but John 
ny Oorslcn of Detroit hntl to pltcl 
over five errors to cash In on 1 
flve.mtter. Detroit took n 3 to . 
te tlta  tdge »ntl lla »Uth victory In 
seven starts against Washington.

WaahlnKton’.t tun In the seventh 
resuUcd from  two errors, but the 
TlKers matched that In their hnlf 

Chuck Hostetler's fly.

as-,!'

:  r

Muncrief Breaks Yank Jinx, Beats 
New York First Time in 3 Years
Chisox Hopes Aren’t Pale 
This Season, Dykes Says

fleldrr. The Texan who looks li 
Joe K. Brown has a sttonR and i 

t ami. and Is n skillful ba< 
■r. Tlie only trouble from 
all vlf»T>ftlnv ts he r-kh 
I from the nnvy.

Uascball will d-. well on ll.i thiicl 

NKXT-. SnulYiworih ol

Intentional Oiit-of-Boiiiiils 
Kickoffs May Be Eliminated

lln.i.tl»r. Thr»« bm» hi't—Cnnl<a. 1

Golfers Discover 
Kid Anglers Are 
Bit of a  Problem

Closing or Slaughter Howe crcck
here it flows through the munic

ipal golf course mny become neces
sary If the youthful lu a c  Waltons 
conUnuc to Intrrfera with the ndult 
devotee* -of the ancient BcotllsJj 
jport. It was announced by tho city 
council.

Parlta Commissioner O. H. Coli.- 
tnan will confer M th the fish and 
gome Authorities to see If some eom. 
promise can bo effcctcd Iwfore defl. 
nlte action la taken. Tlie quesUon 
3f children tnrnipllng the greens and 
;he danger to tha  fishermen from 
flylnF golf ball* brought' about the

ALWAYS ON TH E JOB
-  "nia-Tlnjea-News publlsb«-3«- 
tioui* a day, ftod lU ftMf t*' 
ftJway* on duty. Phoa# or brlnf 
your ce«s and  m&U or brlnB 
pictures to the  Tlmes-Kevs edi- 
lortal oMSces day 4 r  lUgbU Tele- 
phonu  38 and  39.

A law pa«sed In 1M3 authorized 
:he secretary of the  treasury to ae- 
:ept any gift o f money or prop- 

designated for •  porUealar

NEW VORK, M,.y 30 (,r,-Collc8i 
footbatl cottchcs voted unanlmoui 
dlasppm’sl of the Intentlonnl out- 
>r-bou9(ii kickoff and  sent a recom- 

mcntIn;lon to Lieut. Col. Wllll;iff. 
Dlnshtin ol Han'orcl, chairman ol 
;hc NCAA rules commlliee. that 
;roup m:et as early ns poislblc 
rowldtr two changes In the pinyl 
:Odc.

Tlie first sURgesWd rule chtinKe 
would pill the bull In ptAy folio ' 

t-of.bounds kickoff oa th 
celvln '̂ tMins’ <5-yartl line In; 
of on Uio 35. Use of a onc-lncl 
a t llieklrkoff nko wius .luscest 

The second would make forward 
paMint loffal anywhere behind the 
line o’ scrlmmaRc. A t present the 
pa-i?er mmt be n t 3ea.st five ynrda 
bchlncl the Uno,

locVed-noor ;ilcc(lnc 
H. C. (Frill) Crlsler of MlchlRai 

who nlsyed the coachcs' actions i .  
thc priM foUowlng Uio locked-door 
mccllnf, said the biKgc.M debate cen
tered Ol how U\6 oul-of-iwunis Wck 
should be IcRlslated against.

Tlie unanimous dUupproval of thi 
off'ttir>fleId boot W115 surprising 
Both Crt'ler and Bill Alexander of

DiMaggio, Lopez 
Fined by Frick

NEW YORK. May 30 WV-P^e.^^ 
dent Ford Prick of the National 
ttttgue announced last, night Ihai h t  
had fined outfielder Vince Ol.Mag- 
gta of the Pittsburgh Plrat«s and 
luspeodtd him for th ree  flsjs and 
ined citcher Al Lopes of the i 

jlub «J.
•-The penaltlcn-w e-the-rejulli ol 
a  prcJongcd argument during Bun- 
day’s doublebeader between the Pir
ates and Phillies a t  Philadelphia. 
DlMagjIo wis suspended for “rush- 
Jrsi" Mmpiie Oeorge B a rr and Lo- 
-  t  fined for "profanity and pro- 

iged-argurojnt*’ w ith  Ban. Both 
n wrre ejected from  the second 

game. »oa by tiie PhlU. 8-1. DlAtag- 
jlo’s sujpenslon la effective tonlgltt. 
He be eligible Tltursday.

lUSAD ■mUS-NEWS WANT ADS.

NCAA rtilfs commltirc which thli 
rflnter voted not io tamper with the 
codo for the duration,

Crlsler siild he Ixllcvcd a mnj 
of the  conchos throuahout the C --. 
try  would banish the intentlonnl

t-of-b cKoff theli
programs followl 
Tliuraday the Dig 10 football coaches 
nKrecd not to u^c the play which
pltlRUCd {OOtbttU 1M.V tfcU.

To Resume Annual Me 
Before turnlnB their nttcntloiis to 

the rules, the coacliM votwl . . 
sume their anniml meetings. Tho 
prw cnt skeleton cnnvrnf 
f irst since Penrl Hnrboi .

They ntso voted (he A. A. StaRg 
award to tho famllj' of the late 
W alter Okeson. for many years heud 
of the NCAA rules commlttec, an 
having done the most tor lool'uall 
over n [wrlod .
Ray Nforrlson of Temple, acting 
president of the orRinlratlon.

Lletit. Comdr. Mntty Dell, formerlj 
of Southern Methodist Uul tww v,UV 
the Oeorgla prc-fllght school, sale 
prcs.1 of hla new duties made It Im- 
pof-slblc for him to contlnuc Un 
presidency.

TJio coache.i alio recommended 
th a t high school mentors be giver 
rcpre.wnUUon on the NCAA rulei 
commlttec and tha t the difference; 
between the collegiate and prep 
playing codes be wiped out,

Nova-Webb Battle 
Will Be Tonight

OALVsarroN. Tes.. May 30 m — 
Lou Nova, callfomln heavj-welght. 
aald ho was “plenty ready" to meet 
Jimmie Webb of Housion tonight In 

naln  event of a fight show here, 
ic match la scheduled for 10 
ds. Novn finished his training 

by coins for. a  stroll on the beach.

I
Acmc QunlUy ■  

and W all Paper B

AL WATSON’S ■
PA IN T  STORE ■

145 2nd Ave. E. Ph. 1292 ■

ST. LOUIS, May 30 lA', -  nob

world champs, 11-3, yrslerUiiy ns t 
St. Louis Urowns mox-ed back in 
jecond place.

Hflme niiis by Oeorgf M.Qiiii

r, T lir New Yorkr

2 Big Innings 
Win for/Vs

CLEVELA.VD, M,i\ -r. Fou;

i<!(led t;.ll] 
liilaartphii

,ihlpllc.i n 0 10 4 trii. . 
llovduncl Indians, ycstercl.iy.
Dl<k Slfbcrt's Home tiui sti c 

He In\irth Inning riilly. uhlch I 
lua.J a double by outlli'Wer I 
alflla. Tho Athlftira bunchrrt tli 
2 ffltetie.^ while the In-ll:>ns w< 
r.rcndlnx their 14 hits lliroughr

CASTLEFORD
Mr:i. Rose Bfcker. accompanied b> 

ler .slitcr, Mrs. E, M. Pollnrd. ha: 
e tum td from Redondo Bench 
'a llf . ,and Is staying nt tho homt 
>f her daughter. Mrs.iOuy Klnyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bllck, Tliret 
:teck, ttte the patents of » ton to rr  
it the T « ln  rails linspltaj, Mr 
Jllck 1.1 a former resident of Cas- 
lefnrd
Olcnn Lcwl.1, wlio Is In the iiavj 

tatloned nt Camp Parks, Calif., has 
irrlved here to spend a 15-day lenve 
i-Ith hl-s mother, Mrs, Bud Lewis, 

and other friends and relatives.
Receait guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Quy Klnyon were Mr. and Mrs, Hed- 
Icy Ponrd. Mrs. Ralph No.ier and 
baby and Fred Board. Hallcy.

• ■ , and Mrs. Charles Shorthouse 
moved to their ranch a t Three 

Creek, where they will spend thi 
summer. Pfc. Cleo Shorthouse, hav.

10-day furlough with his 
parctitK. ha.% left for Camp Kearns, 
Utah, and Bob Shorthouse has re< 
turned to Oakland. CalU.. where he 

sljitloned wlih the coast guard. 
Mm. Elvln Garrison and two ch.. 

dren returned from Phoenix. Arlz..
they have spcni ' 

months.
Mrs. Bud LcwU, Mrs,

and Ion\»y and Mr, and Mrs. 
Everett Randnll and children visited 
relatives rcccntiy In Bnincau.

Howard Darrow has been released 
from the Bull! hospital and Is con- 

ilesclnR a t his home.

OODCnte C ttd tf  j ~ ----------- j

lu ie - P E o o r t
Tirta Fans' m r t t  nr« laSed to 
dlatotegrate Voleo blocks. Ttiey 
p ro » id - th d r  toroliUaa-OuaUtjr; 
tool

OINCEB W10DUCT8 C a  
\ Pactory la  Jtioine 

ROBT. E. LEE SALES CO. 
i28 U ala  8 .  Twin rails

B j  nODETlT W. WEIDI
SAN DIICGO, Calif., May 30 (U.RI— Limky R.‘x Coci 

•aKue to the fourtli-ra te  CaliforniA circuit in in.;;t fiti 
ay out ill fro n t for the 

ta r hurlor o f the Twin 
The blue-eyed San Diofro

inti) nietial, hat! posted, aftei 
I and four loBses. If Cecil kc 
H before the sei

!ven week? 
I up his ].r

week the tnllottin

<irn 111 Okla.

tih. has hit the lop 
chiefly bcenu.sc of an overflowlnR 
amount of jplrlt. Manager George 
Detoro prnclically hns lo tie him 

■■ bench lo kceft him oft the 
,d when trouble bcRlns, He

___ _.B B4me way with tlio Twin
Falls Cowboys.

....... like a college sophomore."
Detn •■Wh':r

>rouiul utter every pitch to i>ee h 
he bailie is going. And wher 
leckon him In, he races for 
noMnrt llks he's hearted lot a  lo

Parlflc 

actinn n
tnrt that hn’s heart. 

IraiRht for ih r  big time—bul 
Alrearty he's st-eond In strike- 
In the Itxip, txiliiK lopped only

HAGERMAN
•me WSCS KKt with Mrs. John 

.Siint)om. and Mrs. Walter Orlbble 
ai iis.'Utnnt host«M. Tlierr were n  
pre.sent. Mrs W. G, Tupper led the 
(ic'vcilonals. and Mrs. John W. Jonr.s 
gave ft l)<y>k report "Bies.'.ed are tl'e 
Meek." The next meeting will bo 
June 14 wiUi Mrs. O. F, McR<y- 
nolcls,
, Tho Rc'bckah club met wit* MM 
Hay Vader, asMsled by Mt». Dwljhv 
Stacey, and Mrs. Frnnk Hr • 
JurprMe pink and blue she

r of ;
... Til# aftemonn wn 

ilolng red cross sewing. The. 
22 prc.ient. Tlie next meetl 
be June 21 with Mrs, CarrI

I Nrl;

Elln

Members of Uie Adult Sundny 
hoot clas%. of the MctModl.st church 
.«1 i\ mrpilse party  Tliurtday a lt. 
■noon nt the F. C. Mariner home 
I honor of Mrs, Mariner's 77tii 
rthdny. c  E. E •̂an.1. of Kansas 
ity. Mn.. a son-ln.law of Mrs. 
nrllifr. showed movlttg pictures Ot 
le fnnillv, iind also sccnes from the 
I.'nrnt MiUes where he has vliit- 
1. nefre.ihment."! were served by 

Mrs, Evnn.1 wid Mrs. Wnrd Mariner, 
Mr.i. Rnsn Judd left for Molnlla. 
e., to vWt her non. Earl and his 

(ninlly.
In in  Mnbe, who Is stationed wiUi 

lie nnvy a t San Diego, left Satur- 
•ly, nfter spending his nirlough 
tih hi* -?,-l{e and chUdten, His T^r- 
nt.i Mr. and Mrs. George Mabe. 
f Enizabcth Town. Ky., came to visit 

while he was home.
Fireman First Clnw Leonard 
tihii, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
nhn, returned 'n iurrdny to TIhcm, 
allf., where he U with tlic navy, 
e spent n week w ith his parents. 
Randall Fruit, seaman second 
av, finished his boot training at 

S-'arTngul, and spent the past iwo 
weeks with his family. He left ^fon• 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin, and 
famUy of Ijctrolt. MIeh., are vlslt- 

iK with hiA brother Al K krIo» . 
They expcct lo make their home 
here.

(.IlM DorU Moloney, daughter Of 
Mr. and ^trs, O, Moloney, left Thurs- 
day for Ogden where she will be 
employed during thn summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Prane arrived 
Hondny from Fort Slevens. Ore,, to 
ilslt with Mrs, Cora swcctland, and 
his daughter. Corabel.

FILER
Mrs. Daisy Eberle, w ho'has been 

visiUng a l the homo of her father. 
H. Wilson. Filer, for the past two 
d a hnlf monUis. will return to her 

home at Oakland. Calif., this week.

C A S H
P A I D

- . -  FOR .
DEAD AND USELESS 

HORSES —  COWS '
WIU Alw Flek l l« n  

If  Close

- - - C A I X J L f S _____ ,
We pay cash for tbe  ab o n  
dead or nselCM anImaU i 

CALL COLLECT . 
Xirln F&Ua.3U:-Coodliif 47— I 

Jlopert U

IDAHO HIDB * 
& TALLOW CO.

whose <lemotion from  the Coast- 
d to dampen hia spirits , today was 

yoHr" award for 19-14. He’s a  form er 
Jonter kague.
week was awarded th e  ilelinfl athleto 
of competition, th e  nmazing rccord 
nciit pace, he’ll th re a te n  to hang up

Going up

2 Buhl Brothers 
Meet in Honolulu

BUHL. May 28-Beabe# electri
cian first cla.w Bernard Jones, ton 
ij  Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jnncj, Clear 
Lakes, wriifs home ro h li iiarcntA 
Uint recently his brother. Cpl. Ocne 
Jones, ftockcrt lor a  lew days in 
Honolulu enroute to a new location. 
Ocne. 22, and the youngest of five

nble
ntl a tew days together In Mono- 
.1. Bernard is In an electrical shop 
re. Mr. and Mrs. Jones have also 
1 word Uiui their son. Jack, who 
J In an Aii'itrallim rest camp alt- 
Mrs. Husvcli Hollenbcck’a tonsils 
Inn on thu New Oulnea front, ha* 
« been sent back to New Guinea 

Into active se rvice again.

Snow 8 Feet Deep 
Near Sun Valley

HAILEY. May 30—Reports of a 
skiing party which spent 10 days 
recently nt Pioneer cabin nt the 
foot of Hyndinan peak gave the 
dcplh of snow on the level nt that 
point as eight leet. To reach the 
cabin, which Is about elKht miles 
from Sun Valley. It wa.s nccessnry 
■0 walk three miles and tlicn ski 
inother three. In  order to obtain 
ltti\kln8 uawc It was necessary lo 
llK down through the eight feet of 
now to the  ground where the well 
vas situated. The spot had been 
marked with a high stick. Gkllng 
was reported excellent for this tliiie 
of year.

JEROME

Mls.1 Dickie Trounson and her 
sIsUr. Miss Bobble Troumon. stu- 
dent-1 at Colorndo college for women. 
D(nver, arrived home to siicnrf- the 

icr montlix with Uielr vitents, 
County Treasurer and Mrs. Charles 

.. rroiin.son. Ml.1.1 Phyllti Jean 
Smith. tlauRhler of Mr. and Mrs. 
nurfle smith, plan.s to remain for 

ummer where she Is employed. 
Her mother recently returned from 
.. ...It with her daughter, Phyllis 
Jesn is nLio a student n t the same 
college. Miss Frnnces Ward,, also a 
itudent there, camo home to spend 

suvamtr months,
Mrs. Marvel Wert3. bank employe, 

las returned homo after two weeks’ 
ibjence in Arliona. where she visited 
relatives.

Tlic M1S.1C.S tiiet and Itls TcnniLnt, 
twins, hnve left for a  two week'a va- 
cntton trip lo Utah.

Mrs. Vctor Dengoechea visited In 
Utah with her son. Rlchnrd, who Is 
n the ormy.

Hie two Halverson broUiers, John 
ind Lloyd, members of the army, 
ipeni th« week-end In Jerome with

FEET
Jack Diamond, desk s 

the police stntlon, llstci 
lively, Tlie complalntanl 
Uie phone, tliat of a wt 
■•-and this

door Is
I feet

GLENNS FERRY

«UI, 14

Callf.
James Woods, seaman 

class. King Hill, Is attending 
strikers Mhool In the Hawallai

Charles Owings, King Hill, is now 
at Fort Dougins. Utah, 

pvt. Bomar.1 Smith Is a t Camp 
Abbott, Ore., trnlning In the engl-

' iK S :^Cline and Eddla Chresst have 
government project 
I t will be a housing 

iiiui* workers and they 
expect to be gone all summer.

Edwin Han.icn. technician fifth 
grade, hns been transferred lo Camp 
Richie. Md.

Hnrold Noyes hoa been tranafer* 
rea from Ciunp Barkley, Tcx,.^ to 
Con\p Uowi®, Tex., and advMieed lo 
the rating of corporal. HU parents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. George Noye#.

Air Cadet Ted Murphy has been 
transferred from S a n u  Ana, Collf, 
to ihe army a ir  field a t Kinsman.

Mclvin Paxborg has been 
sent from Port Leonard Wood. Mo., 
to Fort Belvolr. Va. He 1» In the 
chemlfltiy division,

Lltut. A rlhw  Bergstrom hna been 
transferred from Chico, Calif., to 
Tuc.wn. Arls. He la an air corps In
structor and was here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Harry Berg
strom. recently.

Albert aomWb. «*iin*n -accen t.-  
class, reporta n transfer somewhere 
In the Pnclflc- 

Technlcal Sgt. Fred Waller, Ham
mett. has been sen t to Keesler field. 
MUs., lor train ing  In an emergency 
rescue school. Ho was home on fur
lough recently.

=  FARK1 FO R  SAL E =

BILL COUBERLY
l i t  <th At& N. rbone 431-R

BUY A GOOD 
USED CAR 
F ro m  a  G ood D eal
e r  W hile T im es 
A re Good!

41
41
41
40
40
40
3 6
39

Bulck i-door Sedaa 
Excellent condition 
Ford Super Da Luxi 
4-Door sedan  
Plymouth. Do Luxe <-Door 
Bcdon. Clean 
Ford Do Luxe 3-Door 
Sedan. Good Rubber . .. 
Chevrolet.Spcclal De Luxe 
Coupe
Oldsmotille. 8 CyUndei 
4-Door Sedan 
ChevTolct. H-door 
Sedan. Clean 
Dodge, 4-door Sedan 
In good condition.

----------ibbiwhc: '  j — c n

> K -  I
A /  A A E r U A K l i r t  I

I

L O O K - 
NEW MECHANiCS

We have Incrca.scd our force by ad d ing  (heso 
two m en:

MR. WILLARD FLETCHER 
MR. BILL HUNGER

Well known th rough yeara of local service her* 
in Twin Falls. Two of th e  best <«perienced 
chnnics in  Magic Valley — to help care  fo r  your

^ T O U R * ^ C H I tY S L ® A N D 'P L y « iO lS ^

Ashworth Motor Co.
I At«. E. T irln  FaSi, Zi

“ Growlnjr Larger by  Scrvlns: B e lte r^

j A s h w o r t h  M o t o r  C o .  I
■  m H a l a  AT«.E. T irlnFaai,Z d«lM

I  “ Growing Larger by  Serving ■
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H IT  T H E  R IV E T , SIST E R

"Afom »«T» the knowt whoU 
taUo jou .” he thoulrd. "I |o ‘‘» 
take yon Ihcrf."

Tlie real-Ilfe artvfnturf* ot 
clcty Slrl who |0M to work In 
plant.

Not Uic Held, ttip Pnrk, I 
by Mrs S d im itl: ot tilt otntlonrry 
sliop. T lir I’l'rk, nn<l Hint riimshnclcle 
Itmii bulUlliiK “ I'lrli rncc* Uie *ln- 
tluii win llip niiR Mill. Surely I Imd 
llaiM  ol Joliiwiirs? No? Whcit part 
did I roine Irom.
Oh, Nfw
Kinds wen- eonilnK (o Mom 
no'A’, nncl torrlRiicrs from nil 

"TOW here Kiri's from Now rork," 
Mr.s. Schiviiriz fiilled to lier liii»hi.iicl 
111 Uie rwHii-tlicre wns a .v.rl 

■e wlmt’n luipiieiiinK 
IU)X" In Hit volcr. Tlicrc u;i5n’l any 
rr])ly, Ixil prcM'iitly Ml.il/r, 
ivhrlluUiltly "<»!' ni'” ' "■*”

i.x-fnci-, c.
<«1 loHlliK
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. Acnosa II. Otantinc

t . ftonoun
! t  s s r , , ! , . , ! ; 4J. EnTp‘o)r
11 oJiV'inM in

ij: *’!ruln|r,, lo
ll! unrrrnt.a
<1. Bt Ol

J.
St. Nô rth<rn I

U : £ T « . m
*0. ^ “''1®''

€«. *avc

iMn lour inonilui aflpr tho first 
...ibUcatloii or this notlcc. to I 
.'sici Arimlnlstrtilrlj; at th* liiw ofll' 

Krunk L. Slcplmn. T»’in mlLi 
ik <t Tni-'t Co. BulltllnR, T«’ln 

Fftll.'. Couniy ol Tftln Falh, S late 
ot Walio. il\U> b*lns th» plitfi IWfd 
for the troiijnctlon of (he biulness 

r jnld estalr.
Patert Mny 30.1S<4.

RUDY W. BLACK. 
Adrrilrilil.iatilx ol the estate ot 

,'antclL.Dlticlc,dec«i.«ri.
Publish; May 30, June 6. 13, :o, 1044

ny 8GT. HKRD KHULTZ 
Marlnr Corp* Combat Cormpendent

80MEn.VHEIlE IN THE PACIFIC. 
cDflnyerti—m «  story of a foxhole
;iTil Ma ft tMivy COTPJ-
mnii ircAtrd more Ui«n Sa.mKlaes 
luring the baiils of "nirftw*, wm rt- 
ifftlrd loriay w h e n  pharmsclsU 

third cln»» Beecher O. Bond,
, Wn„ \vn^ dttoraW<J wUh 

Ktar inedsl by MaJ. acn.
“  WBiMn, new comm»nd- 

„ of Uie leeond marine dl- 
dslon.

HpnchlnR the bpach early on I5i« 
cfcond clny of (hr buttle. Bond placed 
m o'l of hli nie<ilcal B«ar In a fox
hole and began a lltndltis wound
ed marUies.

Time after time he waded out lnU> 
iljc water, under hcivy Japanese 
tire, nnd brouBhi wounded to the 
comparntlve oafety of h b  tmprovlted 
first aid station.

Bond dug for<hole3 for those *«!• 
,U5ly hurt and made them as com- 
forlftble n.1 possible, Working alone 
for n full day. hr was credited wllT 

I.K many Uvea," 
c. e lu tion  which acrompaiilei 

. ... iward eald that Bond dL'play 
td  'eK tptlonnl courage and initia
tive while under continuous cross- 
tUa ot ettemy machlnesxmt nnd 
sniper fire a t close range,"

Two Women File 
Suit for Divorce

Two resldenls of Twin Falls Mon
day filed suits lor divorce.

Jlcrsliel K. Wren filed lu ll for ; 
divorce from Clara B, Wren, charg- i 
Ijig desertion. Tticy were married a l i. 
Drlghtoii, Colo-, May 31, 1031. J. H, 
Blandlord Is attorney lor the i^e-

Frnncrs Harclcsly. charging t.... ,
flUPiwri, filed suit for divorce from •
Wiiiiain Ilardtsty. They were mar* '

Bobe July A, IQ33. \V. L, ; 
Dunn Is Attorney for th# wife.

T h e  baccalaureata a e r m o n . 
\vallabllily o( God," was delivered 

by the Rev. Marlt C. Cronenberger, 
pasior of the Tuln Falla Christian

T hr ,^eiil(ir cin.v dny exercises were 
held Monday morning In Bocock 
ludltorium.

A pinno solo n-as offered by Mlrs 
Alice Scliflhlng, Dietrich. Follow
ing an address of wfleome by Miss 
Gwendolyn Miller, the response wax 
given by Mtss Marva Moycs, facul
ty member.

A voca! solo was sung by Miss Ora 
Stoker nnd Ills class history was 
read by Ml.w Muriel Sorenson, Rich
field: Miss Berntdlne Bartholomew, 
Jerome: Miss Jeanne Tilley. Buhl, 

Id Miss Barbarn Robinson, Burley. 
After a  trumpet solo by MLu 

Owendoljn Miller the cIm s wlU wsi 
rend by MJw EUxaiMtb, Webber.

Excrclse.i elceed with a trio lelec- 
(Ion by MLv Alice Molesworth. Buhl: 
MLvs Alice Sclwlhlng ».nd Miss 
Eihf’l Cleverley. Idaho Kalla.

Commencement exercises for (he 
40 candidate.^ will be held a t 11 a. m. 
Wednesday. . .

Time Tables
ta tn  Inlci «a< BMle 
ub  TwUi rdli. 

(UNION PACIFia TWIN fAlXS 
ilRANCil DAIl.y|

_ BUOSnO.VE CONNCCnoKS
Sboibooi .

m • —  ----- -----  Ii09 p. a

k \V<n<ltU end Omllrt. <

ROCK WOOl VnSULATIOH 
iliru the Trl-Stntc Lumber Co.

t  HOO-HM wr It

'. L. ANDRItSaN. Bu I fl,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
p»r«."V«r»ci 'n tu ii. bVi'uHSl" W#” bsr

look a* l ^ ‘ 

S «>«. BorOi. fb«i» l l i l _________

•  BICYCLS S A L E S  A S B K V tC B  •  U O N B Y TO LOAN
IIICMEST CASH miCC.^

•  CLBANBHS St D YERS

TH E  TIJIES-NEW S 
W ANTS BOYS

FOR PAPER B O inzS

•  CO M M ERCIAL P R lN T lN a
QtiUtf pHeUu at) Ued* TIm .Nch*.

•  OIAUUNUS

» f  LOVR SAND INO  

»■ GLASS—R A U I A T o l^ ~

• PLV ilD lN G  and HEATING
n v o  POTATO CULTIVATORS 

for Alll<-Ch>lmir< IW. 0.) |ruu»  
T*lt»t>oa* «7. J<nms

i - J - 7~ 5” 7 5 " — 5 “ 7T
r r

1
5 " •4 1 y -

i r
J

T 27"

r r
- . 1

f F 25^

r r n ~ 55^ 27 J-?
J5" ST' r r
5T T'- I T

r ZT-
1

* r W} W
i r 1 * f\

~3 tS" U
j r “ TT

i
r

J
~

3T-
- J

s r

E — id5T
U

i n
J

~T 5"
ST

P > 1 c
.•M S “ H

Bftlullen 01 VesttJiiy'a PumI* 
,̂_OOWN

’ilS k i 'S " " '

I. »»«.

\k S  a t . ,
i t  lln-

T , i £ l t  « r -  
>1. Pr«Ptri4

Peace Disturbance 
Brings Jail Term
HU-nc.'it B, LaFDUetle, T u ln  Falla, 

firrf.sied Monday on - ■ complaint 
signed by Chief of Police Howard 
W. aillette and charged with dla- 

•uirbing the peace In connection 
wlih two minor children, entered a 
plea of Biillty before Probate Judge 
O. A. Billey and was sentenced *

: 30 daya in county Jail.

&U(M airltlnjt at lOiIi a- m. .. p. n rom. vU Arom». W.ai.ll 
Inr. S tu a  arrWlnr «t Ai]0 b. m. and

IT. B< carrtM

■■ " J lT u

Coat Ban Sought
NEW ORLEANS. May 30 tUJti- 

A bill which wouW bsD the wear
ing of coats by men In Ijoulslani 
between June 1 and Oct. 1 hai 
been Intrcxluced In th s Louisiana 
IcgUlature.

EIGUT JQIK CAT 
BURLEV. May 50-E lght 

members Joined Burley civil t l r  pa
trol squadron a t  a rcceot tneellng. 
'fhn- ore £m c»t Oiayton, Barbar* 
SoloR\«i. R ound  Manning, WUtoid 
Wllco*. W»lter P*u)sen^C*im Hel« 

-  ner.Xa«eiie-K«uw:-Hdfol<J MoeUerT

VU £)«« u t
n r m  FALL! TKAKITT

It. Ba^hauUan 
U. Sltiubano* «l 

U  2 Is»  npast

b iim n e r  e o fti iiu B o iu n tii 
BUrtU M»y SCU-fTanls _Bw nn«. 

<on~bl'Mr7an(l M n. P. Ik.fiumnv, 
Buhl, hAS received his commlulon u  
Mccad Ueutentnl In tii« v m y  «lr 
forcei »nd U now an b li w»y to JUd* 
doipti Held. Tex., lor lurttier in tn - 
Ing. UeuleoMit Sumner U Y^ttsg 
hosjs on lour-dBjr delajed ordera.

"^1 

t.M 5
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PLAN FOR NAZIS
LONDON, Mny 30 lU.PJ—

Iiolni rrjiorl* mild today llini Ibi 
Ctrinnii* liitciul lo /ollov. * "kcorch- 
fd  enrtii- policy «s iliry fall 1 
RcroM occuplfd western Europe 
fore Allied InvMloii nniilcs- 

DlapalchM rrom llie Swcdbli c 
Hal quoted lltc Berlin 
Detiuclie All'-Remclnr ZelliiiiK 
naylnB tlini llie Gtr:

usable n
nil \

c- p»tli <
velllnKs

Mon*, the Sux-kliolm rorrrsixjiiclPii 
ol the l^ndoii Diilly Tc' 
pointed out tiint Dirope hud

Della Ocheltree 
Passes on Coast

Miss Edith Ensign 
Rites Conducted

HiULEY, May 30-rujlcr«l *cr- 
vlcea were held 8 und»y »fl«moon 
I t  the Miuonic temple In Hailey for 
MlM Edith P. EiiJlsn, who riled nt 
her home on May 18. Ser' lce*. midpr 
the auKj)lces of RL'ilitK filar lodge No. 
23, O. E. S.. of Which MLs» DislRii 
waa (he lust chnrter member, were 
conducted by the Rev. Aususta 
Jsckley,

Musical offcrlMRj were Riven by 
EdlUi QIL'S Hyde nccomiwnlcd by 
Mrs. FYank Moore at the piano. 
Pallbearers were Leon F^-ledmren, 
Joseph W. Piild, Mnrk Aukeina. L. T. 
Heagle. John M. Rutter and Uoyd 
Walker, Burial wnji in the H ' 
cemeler>.

MAJ, ItAROI.f) O, SfT^FTEN 
. . . «hn  wounded rr-

-rnlly hai rr.elied Hie purple

Purple Heart to 
Castleford Man

snld he .1 It t
n lhal he t.

jrlou-sly
During April Mnjor Scntfcn 

letcd hU 30th lioniblnK niLislon 
(cr Frnnce and Italy. He hiu been 

In combat duty since Auhu.«. 1B43.

Sister Is Dead 
In New Guinea

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

iNIIC n ..i

• Z i y s s r ; . . .
•N»w» n.rr«[«ntf»nl»—nc«i

QOODINO, Mny 30—ElRlH i: 
leiichcrs h»it been hired lo teacli 
(he OoodliiK .sclioolj, according 
announcement mstle by Supl. M. 
Tate. n « r t  are itlll vncancles — 
one Bcventh Rrade, one eighth grade 
and In hiKli school innthenutli; 
Klpuce niirt boy'i plly^lcnl eiluc< 
tlim. A condi h  nho needed.

Nninr.-, uf new teacliers are: Mr 
LiiKlUi Wright. Arco, tlrc t Rrndc, 
lornicr teiichrr In the Cnrcy i 
and forniprly a county niiprrlniet 
dent; Mb» Miirgnret Jnck.ion, Dll.s 
spcond crntlc; Ml.s.' Mnrjorle lUn 
btiirk, Bulil. third Krude; MIk. 
'nlley, Albion, fourth grHde. .Mr 
Orpha LIMiimton, Cnrcy, fin 
uriHle; Mr..,. Penrle Anderso. I 
n.rrly a »ui,prvLw a t the 4t,.i 
.ichool, sHtli Krade.

In Ihe lili;li ^chooI new Imtriiclcji 
will be MKi Iliith Ryan, graduate < 
tlin UiilverJiiy of Idaho, home fpor 
nriilcM Mr,' Page DIrd. sevrm 
sraxle trnclirr lor the past, year, wl 
InicJi Kniilljli and hb>tory; Hnyd

vlll I ich rbvsrs >(>kkcciili

rliiclpiil uf Uncnln schoi

elKhth snicle. 
HiKh tnirliei rnliig

Leigh liiKcrsoll. 
ceptrd the ikwUIou ns principal, 
Buccccdlns Kramctl ClcinonK, rc- 
ilRntil: Mr«. Bernndlnc Hnrbke. 
:ommerclnl; Mbs Ruth Ellen Jnck- 
lon. biology and gIrLi physical rdii> 
cnilon; Mrs, aizabeth Miller, dean 
or Birla, English and history.

thne.s. 
to her 
ycara t
• position of m 

iry hospital, i 
post there for some 
broke out. She 
I’hlle In New Oulneii a 
J te r  the lanilly had ceii.srd 

from her after o-ar broke c . 
heard of the marrlnge through I 
mlMlonnrj’ board. Mrs. Kuehn 
....................Dyron. Nebr.

rrled AIvl:

7 Tki Ai
loiilcH

MfijMT'iyilihJtcrii'i'irjo'KH.Stfllon . . . CHS—5:Jg. Am»rlc»n Mfto- 
■nd'A'icn': tI m. ituiLn C ^ d  earnlv^'
" ••------------  IfBIM. • OtilllWl

■ Lit roUTMlt '
Memorld it.y dt

WHntMter Pnwranui NDC—l«ill a. m., 
Air fon* b«Ddi lti4» p. m.. Itrimx cr «ll

. ; f
•" ie'iW; Kam j’ u 'o !

l>» -KooMn-. . . .  MDft-mua
,7.a. m,.'Amjr.BpirlKt Korra; 12t]( 9. m«
- al S m in i *i«. DrtKtlf* KrtUztn-

HAILEY
Mr. and Mrs. A, W, Eiislgii, Jr., 

niid rinuKhter, Corll.vv who were 
called to Hnlley by the death of Mr. 
En.'lRn's nunt, MKs EdltJi EnHgn. 
Mill spend two weeks nt the horn'- of 
A. W. Ensign, sr., before returning 
to Berkeley, Calif., where Mr. En- 
algn Is employed In the Knlser ship- 
yards,

Mr.s. D. J,-Howes and diiiighter. 
Dealrlce. hnve returned lo Hnlley to 
ipcnd the summer months. Ml.«.s 
Howes has been employed in wur 
work In Portland the past winter, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodrow Jone.^ arc 
he parents of n daughter. Cherj’I 

Rliilne^bom a t Uie T^'ln FaIIs gcn- 
ernl hwipital.'

.Irs. Kennelh Beecher, who lia.̂  
•n confined to Bt. Luke's hospital 
Boise for the pmt week. Is Im

proved but will remain there for 
>me duys longcr.
Mrs. Edwin Peck was honor guest 
; n miscellaneous shower given At 
le home of Mrs. Ralph Braas. Mrs. 

Peck, the fonner Mary Jane Lclth- 
liter, hod lo search the house and 
garden for licr gifts.

“  •, Donald Schaufclberger of t 
medical corps, left Bellcvnie 
1 to ' Camp Cook, Calif., afler 

spending a lO-day furlough W’lth  his 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs- Oscar Sclwuf- 
:lberger. His broUier, Sgt. Albert 
Jchaufclbcrger. Is in Italy and hi* 
Ister. Ucui, Bee Schaufclberger. Is 

a k o  overseas.
Calvin Rober(.wn. nvlatlon 

^hlnlsfs mate second clnw nmved 
home from the naval a ir  station at 
Pasco, Wash,, to spend cn eight-day 
leave. He came especially to  \-tslt hla 
father. Clay Robertson, who Is con
valescing a t Uie Hallc)' clinical has- 

undcrgolng major

Monnny ann nipsdny. ,
Mr*. Dus Limy hiu been called to 

C,tlilKcll by the serlotLS illness of 
her mother.

Ruest^ a t t

Dcarlns.i In Tulii Fnik On their rc- 
•um trip iliey will vL̂ it with Mr. 
ind Mrs, yreri Durnctt of Boise, 

Word hn.i been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frnnk Sedlvy th a t tlielr 

Antone C. .Scrilvy, has been pro- 
ed to technician fifth grade, at 
ip Cook, Calif,
,it, Charles Burbank niid Mrs. 

Burbank, and Mr, nnd Mrs. John 
ns have gone to Cnlifornla.

John Jogfls hii.s rucelved 
of the (Ifath of her brollier, 

Henry Sclmackpuberg. n t Ornnge, 
Calif, Mr. Schnsckpiiberg U very wcU 
known In Buhl ond vicinity, having 
visited here,

Mr, and.Mrs, Edwin Qrnv 
Angeles, are houseguesta thi 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Stan Tin 
ind Mrs. Oeiie Hudson.

Master Bobby Darlgcr le ft S-it' 
urdny for Dcelli. Nev., where he will 
visit Indefinitely with hia gri

Elmore Brothers on Leave

I.IKUT. ARTIIUn nKRGSTBOM MKUT. WILI.IAH BEIIOSTROM 
Botli offlccrm In ilie army »lr corps, I.leol. Arthur Ber*«trom and 

lix brother. Lieut. tVilllam Dprgalrom, have been vMtliig th rir parents.
ierrilroen. Glenn* Kerry. The former was rerenlly 
ira, Callt., lo the army alrba..e at Tiir«.n. Arlt, 
ruelor, IJeutenant William Jlen.trnm l> a t the 
ilrba.te. Wives of llie tiro (irricert areompanled 
(Staff rntravlnr)

transferred t

S c r i h c  Just Thought He Was 
Hiiiiijry Enough to Eat Horse

By IIAI. nOVLK
5 30 -V—I llimight 

was hiirigry enough to ent a

Tl)ousftnds of poor people In Lon- 
an are ctvtlng horse steaks because 

they arc iinratloncd nnd cost only

tch n.i t>ccf—and nt least three 
itnurnnLs specialize In the equine 

delicacy.
' Soho dls-

lAnltn. who Clrc ld.d It was her di.;
vegeoirliin-nnd took spa 

ghettl.
When the wnlter broui;ht In threi 

chunks of ••plater on a platter" 
EllMbcth fell to at once on he; 
portion, rare and nil but floating ii 
Juice.

"Delicious," she fxdalmed,
1 looked ncrais the table a t Wiltc- 

head. He cut a small piece. smeare< 
It liberally with mustnrd. popped

Mrs. Frnnce.s Redding, a member 
of the Onkley niral high school In- 
cuiiy Uie past season, left lor her 
home In Moscow,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Elmer Rend, Mrs. 
Wlllord De La Mare, Mrs. Lydia 
Read, Mr. and Mrs, Jc.« Boren, all 
of Pocatello, were in Oskley for' 
Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilson, OKdrn. 
i'lslthig In Oakley over the

M1.SS TJielda Crltchfleld. Ogden, 
guest of her parents, Mr. a: 
:s. Lewb R. Crllchfleld.

SERGEANT IISIEP
DECLO, Mny 30-Mrs. Feni Chris- 

lopherson Tlio;ni>-on received a tele- 
■gmm from the war department 
staling tha t her hu.''bnnd. Staff S*L 
Lawrence C- Tliomp.v)n. had been 
wounded In nctlon May ', In New 
Guinea,

He enlisted In the Infanto' Feb. 
1M2. a t Juncllop City. Kan. After 

ur month.n In .senlce he wns sent 
erscns, lenvhig June 7, 1042. He 
IS been In the .-.oulh Paclllc 
id hii* been In New Guinea

Wounded

enlisting In his home t< 
■ 18-inonth-old .̂ on. 

B with her parpi 
Mrs. H. O. Chrlstophei

loirgh slncc

DKCLO
Calvin a .  Jlbson. seaman first 
iiss, Is spending a leave a t Declo 

with his mother, Mrs. Ilnzrl Jl 
and brothers. Ralph and Lester 

He recently completrd ordn 
Ing a t Nonnnn, Okla., ai

In Neir Guinea duHng the 
Ing Amerlean otfenslve whleh is 
ilrlvlnr back (he Japs. (Staff en> 
travlngl

City Subscribers!
Pleaso_ call 38 If your .TlmEa- 

Newa'falis lo rench your home 
bv e:3Q on vcek days. DcJIverr 
service on all complaints within 

ty llmlU will bo maintained 
7:30 p. m.

A Sunday inar-ilng scrvlce is 
Bvaiinblo until nooa.

Window Smashed 
In Truck BIa!%
re caused by short clrculU ye^- 
ny destroyed papers In a truck’s 

_ e compartment nnd did an un- 
determlnpri amount of property 

mage when firemen were forced 
break window glass to gain acccsj 
the bls7.e,
riic  truck, property of Rodney 
idron, 234 Van Buren. was found 

smoke-filled In front of the own- 
r's home hy neighbors, who called

Except for the broken gla.*.s, slmt- 
■red by Ilrcinen to enter the locked 
ruck cub, there was no other Iom.

THE COMMONWEALTH
BATH TUB, $54.95

Tc.s(ed, Tried, P ro v e n  
Made of thorougniy proven new 
plastic. 5-foot tub weighs only 
250 pounds. No priority required. 
FHA approved-

GKT THE FULL FACTS

ROB’T. E. LEE SA L E S CO.
l20-«8 Main At*. 8 . Ph. 159-W
PLU.MBING & HEATING

ompson

gery.
.Mrs. John nnd .MLm  Kathleen Po- 

i-ey have opened the Povcy residence 
in  Croy street for the summer. They 
plan on remaining unUI the open
ing of TR’ln Palls school next fall 
when Ntlss Povcy will return to her 
position AS A member of tlie high 
school faculty.

Mrs. 61d Stanton and daughter, 
H arriet, left for porUand. Ore.. 
Join Mr. Stanton, who is a  m em t— 
of the nnvy sJiore pntrol there. At 
BolM they wiU be Joined by &lr«. 
ISouslns.MUltt.jrhfljfllLliCSW'JMnz. 
them the  remainder of the w»y.

Mrs. Jcdin S. Ensign left for her 
home a t Seattle. Wasti., after «|ieiKl- 
Itiff several weeks a t the  homo of her 
/a(her*ln-liiw. A. W. Ensign.

mother 
Mr. , , ,

Dnvld, Seattle. Wash., a re  vbltbig 
with Mrs. Hobson’s parents, 
>nd Mrs. Chester H oteon and 

family prior lo Eugene’s Induction 
In Uie armed fortes.

Miss Edna Cfturehfleld nnd  Mss- 
•r Larry Thompson left fo r Qola- 

conda. Nev„ where they will spend 
Uie summer with Mr. and  Mrs. 
John Churchfleld,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Earl Rodcnhnugh 
and fnmlb’. who have been visiting 
here with his parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Seth Rodenbnugh, have returned lo 
their home In Ban Pranclaeo.

Seaman flnst elsss Verle Fluhaity. 
of the U. S. navy, is spending his 
leave here with hlj fntlicr, O, J  
Fluhnrly and fomllj-.
. Mrs. I^nnle Horrls has gone lo 
Oakland. Calif., where she is em
ployed In defense work. She wai 
accompanied by her daughter. Bar
bara who has been attending the 
Buhl high Khool,

CLYDE KOONTZ | 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

of h it efne«. Roam 3 
DUBKHOLDER Bldf. Ph. SU

S P O T  C A S H

Call Colleei OtS»-n .Iw ta  Falls 
UABT A U Ct TBOUT FA&U

his lenv-

Roy Pare. Clny SprliiK', Arlr., 
i here vl.Utlng rclntlves re- 

■ivfd word TucKlay evening tha t 
. . : r  son. Nod. !2 years old. h«d been 
killed In nn alnilane ncclCent In 
Chinn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pace hive five 
oUicr son.-t in the service,

Mr. atid Mrs. O.-icnr Merldc from 
Pocatello. Mrs. Sue B, Bronmn nnd 
Bryan Brorwon from Burley visited 
Wedne.sday evening at- the James 
Bron.ton home.

Mrs. Floyd J, Judd. Twin Falls, 
Is spending the week visltlr.g with 
her parent.^. Mr. nnd Mn, James 
Bron.ion,

Mrs. Edwin Uffelmnn nnd Infant 
son were relciu'cd.frtim the Cottage 
hospital Saturday,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Orval Pilcher and 
family are vwting nt the liome of 
.Mr, and Mrs. Mark Stone. Mrs. 
Pilcher and Mrs. Stone are twhi 
sisters.

Captain Jam es Dmdcn vlslled over 
the week-end wlUi his parents.' He 
was on hU way from Cowan field to 
Walker. Knn., where he vlll Ik  
stoUoned.

lAWKlNSON
COU>-V.’ALL

TREADS
Don't be over sold. 
New tires for civil
ians arc fa r  offrCare-- 
for the tires you now 
own by having us 
HAWKINSON tread 
and save all their 
very last mile for 

’ you mny need them

A Const Guard officer must be 
comblnnUon nnvlgator, marine 

engineer, mechanic, police officer, 
llfciaver, sea fighter diplomat and 
iiitem atlonnl lawyer.

T IM M O N  S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P tV

4 0 5  Main E ait Phone 4 2 3

PROSTATE TROUBLE
I have relief fo r  suffers of th is terrible disease anil 
C U R E fo r  a large percciit.

I  use Infrn-rcd ray s  and cleclrical massage, w ith  my 
re lease  of NERVE PRESSURE.

C onsu ltation  an d  A nalysis FREE

Dr. D. R JOHNSON
C hiropracto r

53 4  3rd  A tc . E ast_________________ Telephone 344

O ut o f  town paticnta no t acqiiaintcd w ith town, ukc 
Taxi, a t  my expense

HEADLINE NEWS FOR LADIES!

What to do

ABOUT YOUR FOUNDATION

I t  mny he six  m onths, it may be n year bu/ura 
there will be enough synthetic rubber for the 
corset industry ami y e t i t  m ight be released to
morrow. No one knows. If the arm y and  navy 

need it Ihen women will huve to  get a long  w ith  w hat they have and w h a t 
they  can buy. Corset'i mudo with ru b b e r a re  more comfortable and cer
tainly hard-working Am eriain women need .supjiorl nnd comfort today 
more than ever before.

W e talkeil to experts about th is nnd W nrner’.s told us not only to w arn 
women nbout keeping their foundations clean and mentled, but also passed 
out a few tips about buying.

HEED THESE "DO's" and "DONTs "
DONT buy a  br», Rirdle or corseleite 
over the counter. Make sure It fits prop
erly before you leave the store, ns a poor 
flltinB foundation wears out. quickly.

DONT take garmsils home on approval, 
as slocks arc low and your nelghtwr has 
lo be filled loo.

DONT wenr a foundntlon with a tliiy rip 
or worn spot . . .  or one pinned together 
with * safely pin.

DONT wash them In strong soop or too

fast.
r  and then try lo dry them to«

DO mend every little break and patch cr> 
ery little hole before they get beyond 
the mendlns stas«-
DO  save your old gnnntnt* lo use for 
patching your good ones.

DO s ll down In a foundation before yog 
biiy It. especially panty girdles, to mak* 

of •  eomfortable fit.DONT wash them In strong soap or too ^ ^ a u r e  of •  comfortable fit.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT-SIORE
"If It Isn’t  Rigliti Bring It Back’’


